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guns. It Is reported that the departure
article and it will keep you on the jump to dupY.
Special Agent K. O. Hughes, of the comnueal Deala.
of Caiuara's fleet hoe been delayed by
at only . ,
O.hers make a big cry at 35c. Our price
cate. Turn over a new leaf and buy an honel
30c
Chicago, May 81. -- Letter's famous pany, who Is In the city, is engaged In
defects discovered In the torpedo boats.
ihoe at an honed price. Thii it the kind ol valuee
Lot 3 comprises
wheat deal
was
formally closed adjusting the loss. The origin of the
is only
we offer you. Larked dock in the city to telee
to day. Letter, to all appearances, was Ure will prolalily be investigated.
all waists that
Ageluat I'urto Hlro.
from.
Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers in two shades
The Sim. Pueuiuetle Itli jrrle Sad ale
Washington, May 31. Intimations are master ot the situation, lie sent May
sold up to 85c
given that the present military govern- down to 11 o, thus circumventing the Is healthful, patiefactory, entirely new.
in
they
go
this
n'y
pneumatic now and edge, combined with
25c
ment will be directed agaiuet Porto Hico 'taller" who wanted to "rinir in" a lot brood,
sale at only. . ,59c
puds, ou which the pelvic
felt
soft
of wheat on hi in at fuller nrlees. Rr.mu bones rests,
as well as eastern Cuba.
Gent's
Percale
collars
Shirts,
Reguattached.
and affords more seating
Lot 4 comprises of waists that sold in the regclaim he will pocket a profit of $1,000,000. surface without dialing than any saddle
Meltable Shoe Dealrn,
Leaving I'lilraaiuaagB.
lar 50c quality. While they last only. . .8 5c
invented. Recommended by phsic ians to
ular way up to $1.10. Go for
122 S. Second St.
75c
Chattanooga, May 81. Preparations
Ordered to Leave Port.
be truly hygienic
For sale at 01 Towu
Lot 5 comprises a'l our best $1.35 and $1.50
Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
for the departure ot eight regiments
IiOndon. May 31. Owuers of the Brit- - poslollice ou the plaza.
MAIL. OK UK MS) U1VKN lailKVlt. ATTKSJTIOM.
from Cbk'kamauga are being vigorously lull shin Oenlhta. loading at Manilla, re
waists. Put into this s de at only
t)J)c
body. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only....fiOc
Schuster, who is ranching lu
pushed
and Indications are that ceived a cable dispatch saying that Rear the(ieorge
vicinity of Mitchell, out 011 the Santa LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IS THE CITY.
Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
Gent's
Ke I'acitU', came lu lost night, to meet
LINEN COLLARS 3 Styles The regular
his niece. Miss Frieda llalih, direct from
rBnBDBBBBBBBno.taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBBBBBr.nt.prBBeBBtiBaeDa
to select from. See Window Display, At
15c ladies linen collar go in this sale at
basil, Switxrland. The young girl, who WATCHES
au
nan arrived ma evening before, secured a
OF
RAILROAD
on'y
WATCHES.
oc
75c, 85c and $1.00. Others ask 35 per
u . .
room at the Commercial house on First
. .
street,
Vt aU-now
but
she
is
with
her
uncle.
In
the
Corner
8t.
3d
Report
Gold
by
and
Ave.
Inflection
the Chief
u
cent mire for not as good.
They will leave for Mitchell this evuu-iuLi
LADIES STRAW IIATS-Compn- sing
Watch Iuie4'tir of the ShiiIu Ke evxteui. at Tup ka,
sail-or- g,
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
U
(IIU'KN
A 1CIIKS were lh
OM.V'ONKS
were
that
Boy's Fauntleroy Waists, the finest line in the
u
Flop and Walking Hats. Goods among
An enjovhble dance was held at the
not condemned. KVKKY O.NK resent, d for
ion
au
as approved, proving tt at 110 other
hall last evening. It being one Railroad Watches-2- 1 Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
lot
utch
the
worth
ennuis
city to select from. See Window Display,
$1.00
each.
While
last
they
k
of the usual interesting events arranged
tlwm for time keepl g. This same report shows that
leweleJ HVinj
al
take 'em for only
by the management of the Street Car
We have ust received an elegant line of
HAMll.TON. W ALTHAM and fcl.filX Vatclis sl.K.d
Upwards from
21 JtwcUd Walthami
goc
,
company. The crowd was not large, but
high, we have them, ilsmlltoii "j. f22."i"i; Klgln .'IJ,
21 and 23 Fewcled iiampderu
18k
Wedding;
Rings
Tiffany,
in
Oval
every one present seemed to be having a
Us; Wsllham 21 j. ti); lirueu, fiiti. tery
av
warariv
alcU
17
Hamilton.
Jeweled
n
g od time.
and Flat shapes.
D
raoieu 10 nam iusti'iioii.
17 leweted Flgini
Women's Oxford In all Lasts and Sizes In Black Only at $i per Pair. Others ask $1.50 (or not as Quod
a
17 Jeweled Wallhama.
Lieut. L. H. Chainberlln. who was at
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting' and arD
Inf. nts Tan Cic i Sue 1 1 6.
Vegas
Cold
Los
Ml.', n Pair
Fine CM,
FJled, Silver
M iie of tii-- i Stock, oul
attending Decoration day exn
a
ww----'wavaB
tistic engraving promptly done.
ercises, returned last night. Cols. John
and INitkle
as
oame
aoove
s
in
boring
8.
Sis
.
to
only
Heel.
.
R
a
a
Pair.
I
I
4
n
00c
U'.....i.
K.
Horrudalle
W.
.
.
o.
and
Dobson
TL7
luspector
ew
II.
will return
.leweirr, emu
r
Pa.t su. Cle.
AHilliUeriUe
Mexico S
.. 1AHIDIC
Vilh -Aftnu. -a
.l.It- fj
it 4 II a t1 Qf ft! JOiy
eWC
aa (tlI MeZ,
ftvckjuiAr
iVIUCf IXCtl
this evening.
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Mall Orders Solicited and HdtlHfactiou
The Blow

Umbrella Special.

Ladies' Vests.

a6-in-

n,r,t

1

A

pI

Children's Parasols.

week....

P.r..

Boys' Wash Suits.

Sailor Hats.

The American and Spanish Fleets
Have Finally Met.

Men's Clothing.
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One Week More.
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at these Prices
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B.K-to-

Stationery, School Books,

I'llt-llKD-
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f--

O.A.MATSON&O0.
s.rmf hmll

teleo-rald-

W

1

THANS-Mlsaisair'-

.
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ao.

E. J. POST & CO.,

er

ii

V

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

t.
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AII-Stc-

Mout-fort'-

r--

1 1 1
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THE ECOWOIVIIST

co-o- n
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'WThe Bpst Llflhtftd Store la the City..

11

On Account of the Backwardness of the Season.

ii

Bargains In Shoes

lf

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & CO.

1

MIKING

I

H. E. FOX,

h

V

ct

joc

.77
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Guaranteed.
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1

rslRtirwit (1I?om of Ms. Every mlp
pppnad In ihepnritrjrlner4p lhf
of
other nil us or 'nroanprt.' If mil
ran'l asll y mr's to liny, a anot mlns
if
to
opnM almirrslrle of It will
HllKW Kl It,
It at s ma fu'irs
s. It won't
help the talus to cry down
of your Prom Ihe Recofd.
Mis tirace Cowan ha, been qn'te rtlrk
uslglibor."
at the home of her brother, at ll.igenuaii,
STaTK.
rtUHK I
but la now Convnliwf nt.
8m of IIih I ling inMpaiHT of Hie II L (Jill, hiving t flnlHhed lip tlie
country ars
to allow the qti-t- l work of boring wells for the Kl 1WA
n of territorial aKtframln 'inent to tc N itthevitern road,
me home last Mnt
com-- ' of m ni-onlay 1 1 stay lie Is as glad to get home
Absolutely ur
The Pultn ldplil
Press euints h"ps-full-y as asehm lby on hit flrel vacation.
upon annrxliiff ti our national do- Jul e K. II. Lea has been appointed
mnin within the n st few month of I'd I led Statee. conrml-iHione- r
lo and for
Cubs, Porto Kleu, Hawaii and the Philip- the Fifth Judicial diilrlct of the territory
pines; and shows In Hi following tible if New Mexico.
In puliation hii I terrihat lucre
Mrs 8. It. Ballard came up from KiM;
Mcm
MUtlKS A
HKhllir. ITRUhhrhs tory will reeult from l ie h .Un,i of our
and Is veiling her irlece, Mrs. M. 8. I'ra
Thm. Ht Miw
Kiliior fl g oer thwe feipi C.Hs sraa:
iter.
M
Pop
Area.
W. T. McTrkihut. Pis. Vrr- and City Kd Philippine
U C. Beach, who has been In the valley
1
Island!
i .i i)
l,b.Mj.tml
4.1. .1,1)
I lllwl
three week", left for bin old hiuie at
eoiue
l"H,M'0
0 10
Hawaiian laiiUa.....
n.o.m
I'uttu Kicu
sou.ouo AppMim City, Mo , to flo-out his in
Totals
1U7.W40
lt,4uw,ooo tereets there aud move to this couulry to
Addlug the territory ud popuiaiiou ol renide.
Ihe eeveral area w ooulu the followAaanclated Pre
fnnnn Telegram.
From Ihe Ke later.
OUlr-la-l
ing:
Paper of Bernalillo (VnntT.
Pup.
Arra. q. Mllrt.
Mr. and Mr. N. II Stringer, of linger
lArgMt Pity and (Vmnty rimilatlnn
?4.UU(,0O0
ITnitrd
Htalra.J.uus,
iiw
Prild
The lArfrMt New Wloo Olrrtilatlnn 1'ruftpcvtiva aduitiona. iin,v4b I l,4Oi,U'J0 man, expect lo tuuke Visit lo Illinois lu
lrgtm North Arttmia flrenlstlnn
a few days, aud may pjMibly decide to
Totala.
ba.1ie.uoo
.edo.llJ
remain there, Mr. Hirluger' fatuer bar
gneeou
uluaUnipuia
Pimm
K,
Ihe
MAT
81. im
ALBl'irKKQl
thai the uaiuial lucreaeeof the Urll two lug die t a eh rt time sluce.
C. B. burlth, of Pecos, received notice
year WuUid add over 4,UU,UU0 aoula to
tue populallou which tue foregoing labie of bis father's death. Mr. Bmith has
reprravule, U 1 tlul ahru the tiuie rolled several friends lu Uoewell whosympa- arouud lor the veunueof 1UJU to be lakeu th. Be with blm In this bourot bereave-

NEW MEXICO NEWS!

rfrr

tr

tht

Ultll)
t

pavDEn

THK DAILY CITIZEN

tjiue

t

there would Iheu be enumerated uudur
tlie flag of the lulled Blaie not leee
thau Vo.UUyiOU eoul.

u

-

J

4ntf IflaU.
t
The outcome ot murder trial at
eviuies clearly euougu me uuiuiug
uwe of prill June Ui Dud er.Ul.uaia,
ludiclvd Oy a giaud jury, guilty o( tue
worel ofleuoe axaiuni Un law aud o
cieiy, bauieiy, pioiumlilaled murder, aud
Ihe reiuciauioe ut Ju.ge lo prououuoe lu
exueiue peualty. Uua there le uo eecap-lu- g
uie peualllii wulch nature eiavur
(or oieTHgrd of ber
Ltyeprpiti,
boru ot luiprudeuoe lu eauug aud urtua
lug; rheuiuittunu, caueeil bj uerdiene ex
paure lu luciemeut wealhir; (Uugoroue
orgaulo Uoublee, renUIHUg Hour
luauiivny of lUe aidueye,aud
all
miuor aiimeuU are cuiabie
with lluelellel' atomach Blltere, aieu a
of malarial
oompeieut prereuliv
pre-eu-

UoK'T lorg- -t
territorial fair. Be
up and arouud; let the promoters
and itart the ball rolllog.
i.
i
Spain Intimate tuat she ba not been
licked enough yet to aatlef y ber national
bouor. Let the rawhiding proceed.
.

Psbiuf

when

it

l

U.

all over Canada

Will feel eu proud of Iter neighbor that
he will ak to be Wken Into the (old.

Ir yon are eeekiug
puule tak lb war

fur geographical
maps front aeTeral
newepapeit aud try to nuke bead or tall
of ibem.

auH-alle-

j

BraiNe work on the iauge launder
way. Ibe kuightu of the biaudlug-lrowill be kept birny from thi until about
November 1.

In the

the word flit
should bsdellued: A fljrkot Spanish shipa
which fly about the oceau aud decline to
permit eait to be put ou Ihelr tail.
Dew dictionary

When man get it into bla head that
be' tii ' 'only pebble ou the beach" hi
best nop I thai eonie lelrleriug splru
will show hiiu the error of but way.

Tbkri

la uo

lulvruaiiuual law to pre'

vent the Kieucb banker from toeing all
the moui-- luey choue la a futile at
tempt to uiiaier up decaying hpain.
i

Tat rae beru

the editor
Uowatlajs
who refralu from oooverilug blniaelt
Into a board of strategy aud telling the
adimutauelloa buw to eouduct the war.
1

Tui Baa Diegu, Cat, widow, who aaed
aelusauof that towu for 910,uuudaiua
ge tor attempUug to kia ber, ought to
get JuJgmtiut. Ihe uiau who fall to
carry out au underuklug of that kind
bould be leverely puulahed.

TuiBoewell Register la authority for
the lateuieut that a toon a Judge U.
B. HamllUou'
successor, lion. I'uarle
Lelaud. of Ohio, arrive at Socorro aud
take puMeeeelou of the oUloe. the former
will more to Albuquerque to reside.'

ment.
Harry Cowan aud tnotht r were In towu
on bus.uess. Mrs. Cowan and daughter,
Mies Grace, will leav on a visit to retail vee and frieuda al Kuoxvllle, Iowa, tu a
few data, with the bope of benefiting the
health of Ihe latter.
Ihe Bloom Cattle company outQt ar
rived at the Fell with the Orel held of
LCoOeattle receutly ahlpped to the val
ley from Arixona and unloaded at take

?Vaajw?ar

ff

emlnat th asm In1lvl1nnl, JnsUna
O'ircU pia e.l htm md.-IJXIbouditO

keep the
M inuet ArmlJ i, an old time resilient of
this city, died at his home ou lower
San Fraiici-c- o sire-- t af er a long liiuees,
aged 72 years. The
Was an old
soldi- r, serving In the civil war. lis left
a Wife and one ilailxhler, Mrs. Kainun
Grtrt-I.i- .
to nioiirn his death.
C. A. tfeawell, Stfeul of the treitenry department, wno wns lu the city during the
ptetweik I .Hiwliug the tftilrs of the
olll'-of the
of iuterual revenue
fur New Mexico and Ar.Xoiia, has con
eluded this Inveetigatlou and goue to
Denver.
He found Judge Moi neon's office In urst clnes ehnpe aiid the but Its
Co le..,r A. L, i.orrlsoii,
kept h)
Jr., aiioiil at haous rue, bent and correoi
as ny lu the entire eeivice. In his re
poll he couipl.uieuU the t IHjeis i.arueil
very hifchl
and e m
lor
petency,
A II U I.NO IO.H,
Di't-ut-

tlll.-ieu-

eh-e-

tbelocal board of strategy
auujuuowl thi uiorulug that the UulUxl
Stale luteud to tak Porto HlOO Bret,
aud eecur a more flruier bold on the
Phlllpplue, after which Hpaln will sue
for peace aud the United btate will
grant It, thU4 glviug Cuba ber freedom.
A MIMfiaR of

Hat-sin-

lui-n-

by W.J. Bryan to
of the
mould public oplulou by the
Ug aud called the "Cure of Gold" ban
ahared the tat of air. Bryan blmeelt lu
politic. The excellent player who were

ue

trying to make It go were obliged to
pawn their trunk aud outfit to get back
borne aud the production of the play ba
Com to au Iguouiiuiou end.
TUB Atchieuu, Kauaaa, Ulobe aaya:
"Every girl should give ber aoldler boy
weelhearl a pocket Bible to carry In hie
feel pocket. bWUHlloe gatheied from re-Ugloua periodical aud wonn-n- '
meg
Blue will ebow that fully half lb bul
let fired in the late war were lured aeide
from the heart of the man ehot at by a
pocket Bible given film by hie weeping
weelhearl or hie mother ."

Tub eaeteru Idea ot the cowboy I the
at th tenderfoot' Idea ot the tiiia
inoueter. The uame ot the latter luiptie
omethiug big aud terrible. When be
view one it laelniply email, alow and repulsive nothing large or fierce about It
It will be good for Anaoua and New Mexico when the eaat view our Cowboy. It
Will find them much the aauie a brave
men the world over, aud not at all like
the repreeeutatloua given lu the paper.

aarna

Tub voluuteer are to receive the following pay duriug the preoent war:
Flint eergraut, (3d a mouth, other sergeant tl.tlU, corporal
lt aud private
15.00 each. The meu are vupplied with
uniform and all other neceeaary cloth
lug aud are well fed. In addlllou, they
receive medical atteution free of charge
aud when
there t no loe of pay. It
dieabied while lu the service the men are
eutltled to pdualou. The lucreaee ot pay
of aoldier uuder the uew law Is about 20
per cent.
U--

i

j

TUB Albuquerque

(Juards, uuder Col
Johu Borrailaile, are anxious to dietlu-galo- b
on the tattle Held in
theuuttilve
the present war with Spain, aud they
hoi.iii be recognized by the admiuietra-tlolu connection with this Item, the
following clipping la tukeu from th
Uoewell Uegieter:
Tol. John Borra
dalle, of the New Mexico National Guard,
wrote to YY. H. Prager a few day since,
asking If a eompauy ot lufaulry cannot
bo formed here. Considerable (uteres! Is
man I fee ted lu the matter, aud It hi hoped
It may Bourne tangible form."
i
i
AN exchange
give
the following
wholeeome advice to uilulug claim own
re: ''If you have a piece of inlniug
property, aud your tielghb r alougNld
has auother, if you oauuot develop or sell
your owu, do uol b afraid to help your

u.
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In b t lo, his e tint-will
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by the day.
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309 Weat Hullroiid Avenna,

Very Finest iVincs,
Liquors and Cigars

ASSURANCE SOCIETY:
"Stronett

tn

iK"n(i

HaliMin sttJu hfti

WeeK or UlOiUU.

EQUITABLE

f THR 11 TKI

piarp to

Sjilen ild

fur them.
An Kniliiwinen' po icy In the
Kiiiltah e km I ly wi I nl o
giie i im a pens ou In It s i Id
ate, if he Iv s.
Many good companies
But only on DL4- T-

THE

fakh
H. O.

fb'id

sTtlKS,

In the World."

N.PARKHURStJ

General Manager,

Hlreei and Tljera

A venae.

Atluntio lioor Halll
BCHNRIDKR
Cool

At

--

For Sick or Will,
Ploaant, Toeing, Ckani'ng, Rrbuildin; Invtgoratincr, Srmglh-cninTilh It you can have in your own mom. . Sanitarium,
Hoi Springi, Tu kiJt, Kui n, M ilcjiUrt, lJry Stram, Vapor,
Alcohol, Oxygen. Parlumcd, Nlincral, Quinine or Sulphur
Baths, Al a Coat ol about i ccnta per bun.
MANUFACTURED BY
g.

m
AVIV

'

HYGIENIC

I

Nattv aa

.

Cailaag

Lumbar
Hi

Bolldlng Faper

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

Waa lad
Wanted A woman to work forenooua,
ouly. Candy Kitchen.
Wanted The complete novel "Lent
Leo't'or "The Prairie Flower," by
Heuuett, In good coutlltiou. C.
B. llawley.
Madams
Norm and. Clairvoyant,
Palmist and Magnetic Healer, ran be consulted on all allalrs ot life. Give hive
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
no extra charge, llti
South Third
itreet, up stairs.
Two bonnes and lots. Inquire of

Frank

K Dmlels, 1413 south First street, Albuquerque.
Native wine, pore and healthful, at
onlv W cents a gallon at C, A. Uraude'
SKI north Broadway,
For Hale -- A Dlehnld safe, 8 feet high
and 'J'i feet wide, at a bargain. Call ou
J. I), lorliua, 820 south Third street
For Pale A stone hoiiue. In good order
and well situated on south Sstvuid street,
tddress Mrs M. Chaves, Belen, N. M.
For Sals Splendid cattle ranch Best
place iu Jeiuei mountains. Irrigated.
(IimmI hulldlnirs aud feuce. (Jilbxht
La
Bab, Perea, N. M.

FaKKNTII

wluilavorliHANlJK

lrrp.

Cor. First

tad

Gold,

,

New Msilco.

L. B. PUTNEY,

THIRD STJtEEl.
EN II, KLEIN WORT, Prop

--

Ca:l at Headquarters for
Leather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,
Saildierv Hardware, Cut Soles, hhoe
Nails, llarues. Cbalna, Vt hips. Collar,
Sweat Pails, ( ssior Oil. Axle Urease,
R svon Ciatch
I'uto Negro, Ruddy
' Harvester Oil. Oil,
Oil,
NeatefiMit Oil,
llarnese Oil, Linseed Oil. Castile Soip,
Harness Htmp, Carriage Sponge
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicine.

Prloo
the Xjowerst.
Highest

Market Price Paid for Bide
and Skins.

01d

Reliable"s

Wholesale Grocer I
PROVISIONS.

t.rrt

OrrrlMi thm

FLOUR, GRAIN &
Car Lata

atol t

--

IbXtAiOSl

:sTArx.E

Spaolaltv.

:

mud

hUMIal

uf

groceries:

To b rouad

loath vaat.

Farm and Freight Wagons

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thoa. F. Kelcher,

RallRQaP

AVFNUF.

t

?

PIIO'JPOI'F

N

1

M.

Railroad Avaw Albuautrgua.

CANDY

JACOU KOUBEK&CO

CATHARTIC

Macalai taret of sad Desist

Wagons,

CURE CONSTIPATION
25c

ALL
DRUGGISTS

50e

WJVt.

PIONEEIt BAKEJIY!

C1I1JJ1JN ,

SIS1T STBS ST,

BALLINQ BROS., Paoramoaf
W

.

Cakes
a Specialty
.

A'eJ Iia'?

-

Pesir

Patronag, and

I

,

w

OuaranUa first-C- I aas Baking.
relrirauhorderaaollcltad and Promptlv '1114

per-sou-

PUIS

-r

the moat won
.'e.f nl uuili.'ul
tit the aife. p eaa
u.t ami lod. al.ini; to the tasie, a t seuti)
unit pualtivi ly mi kiilnet a. liver ami Imn-eli leaiiaini
the entire aiar.ni, tllapcl
cure lieieliielie, lever, IihIiIiiciI ronallpatioa
anil blliotiHiieaa.
lleuao buy anil try a box
Of (!. 1!. V. to (In v; 10, J. raiet-nta- .
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guarauuwd to curs by all drugials,
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FIRE INSURANCE

e.ia so.

and Itetail Dealer

HiM Chrnp for Cnh or on
tli Irmulintf ut 1'lan. Alno

A. E. WALKEK,

Ek , 1 liuttir
C'amlv C.illuii

Hut runli.lll

and 1IICYCI

STREET

Kaaoutor'a Motles.
In the matter of the estate of the late
Don Mouioo Mirabal, of San Rafael,
Valencia county, New Mexico.
All Interested are notllled that on the
4th day ot April,
the uuderatgued
was by the probate court of Valencia
M
county, N. , duly appointed executor ot
SecreUrj Intnil Building, luoclitloa.
said estate, ami did at once qualify lu the
premises, and that therefore all peremiH
a 4. n. W.lrtrtrtr'a MaW TaMl
having claims against said estate must
present them for allowance within oue
s
year from such appointment. All
knowing- themselves to be indebted
to said estate are requested to at once
ONE FOR A DOSE.
settle the claim. Claims may he pre
sented to the umlersiKtied at San Ktfnel,
ltliinairiM,
ti,nrw th- HI.mhL
N. M., or to B S. Kndey, the attorney tor Lura
11,1..
I),.,k.i7.
ths estate, at his ntlles In Albuquerque, A im.hiu.i,i I......I
i.r ih. l.iw.l. .cu d.r u a.,
rt
lnrh.alili Tli- a.llbriri
SlLVattTHK MlKAIIAL.
N.M..
will mail .ainiil. Ir..., o, foil T.ito.
Jioej F"U,
f
aw 0, dn(iaaa. og gusANHO CO. fanhoia. fa.
Kxecutor,
rsavnrels

CiBiot

L!mi,

'

iiousKHQLi) canons

b

Carriages,
Buckboardsl

Ileuui) la Aaiuud
Clenn blood nieiina a tlenn al.in. Xo
lieauly williout it. I .inure!, L'stulv C'utiiiir-tidean your I.IihmI un.i keep it tleiin, lit
tirring up I lio luy liver ami ilrivniK ull
from the IhkIv.
t.iilny to
lianm i llllnplea, Uiila, lilntelu , lilaekheada,
and that sickly hiliuua complexion bv takins
tjia.-ari.l.....
.
I.Am.tu f...
,
...,.u,;
nlln iiruir.
gists, aatulatliou guuranleed, loc, Hic.JWc.

aa- -.
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or Keat. .
For Rent or Sale Kierrant
house, with bath, on Kdlth street. Inquire of W. A. Kauklu.
Th
Best Kastern-atad- e
Vehicles.
Roardlng honse, seventeen
For Rent
rooms, near Atlautle & Pacltlc shops; $ifi
Pine
a Specialty.
a mouth. W. C. Leonard.
For rent House, Bvs rvm with hath
eatisfaetion Ouarantesd la AU Work
larire stable, rent reasoniible. Kiiqulre ot
J. W.Mcgu(le,2"i6 east Railroad avenue.
Repairing, Painting and Trim mini
lion on Short Nolio. I I I I I I t
Nicely furnished room in
For Rent
private family, suitable fur oue or two Stop, Corner Copper
At. and Ftnt St.,
ireritlemeu. No sick people need apply.
Aisponsaqra. N.
f03 Copper avenue, corner Fifth street.
six-roo-

ik

Wholesale

MASONIC TEMPLE,

40

Dcori,

J

Meats. .. .. ,. ,,
Steam Sausage Factory.

auaar.

for Sal.

aiaa

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

113 Went Gold Avenue.

itu,

aat

MEAT MARKET

THE BEE HIVE
rua aaLB au

at now nn South r Irat Stree
at Alhniiuertiiie tliere are plenty

THIRD

1

alsrayslnBtoe

linimrteilatKld-'fneatlc.aStiK'-

&thtl

tub,

r -

17
toniilsu
Wholesale and Retail, from Is
tiMi, here wa alu,
aj
Dellcluua Clara, rholreat
HaTiira we flbtal I
to $4 per duuble roll. XT icellent Km.-- Ixitli clean
and neat, rr

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

COMPANY,

V.
W.
FUTllELLE,
n

A HotaS Plana,

xsc

B.TH CABINET

R. M. IRTIN, President and Minagrr.
607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

Parentl from them we reap, TJ
GrandeallA alnrtaiil
Llituora, tlae and cues
we net nre,
Kenaoic iiuantjr
to aell pure ginnta la their Utf
aharn, their Heer,
Always cool ami
unite unequalled lu or oeI
Klohle Wines, all patrona rreet,

WALL PAPcR

and Copper

THE HYGKJN1C
BATH CABINET

LIX.PB0PS.

Krt Beeroa draahti

th Ocesl NtUv
Wins snd ths very best ol
a
Llqoora. OIt tu call,
Raii soao Avswrs. Al scor-aaoc-

New Mexico and Aritona Depirlment,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

xjfvois: zj&rsr.
W. Sfong's, corner Second street

tux

WMITCOB. Proprietor.

oe.t aii'l

icec

an-u- r

i

for

it the

Total
xi. 337 j
Water delivered in the city. Convey in. e leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturd ay morning.

XB one of ths nlewt rssortsj In the
City, nml In Sn(pild With the
Do eut liquors.

s

n fu

his fa ol
Imnihlds if
f ir

ThetWat Hnvltnft AllTiln th Annthwpvt
rvic

Good accomorlntion at reasonable rates. The following
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
.1917
Calcium aulphate, gra ns per gillnn
1 4 6o
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5138

Order slate at O.
Bowhg Parlors!
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Vint 8t. and Copper At,

e

Cornfti

W'he i

Open A.11 tlie Year.

ALOONS-

Warkcntin

H. H.

Resort,

Eighteen mile east of Albuquerque, N. M.

H. O'REILLY & CO
-S-

2

Whitcomb Springs snd

Freling"

We acknowledge no superior as a blood
curlier and tonic I'rice ism as Ihe ordinary, SI.00.

.

1

That play aeui out

g

Exlrnct of SaraapanlU

ut

lht

wsH-In-

That rvrryon that needt a aorine medi
cine (rrla, s d'pf Ikd by the action on the
ystrm ol otir double compound

lUelu.

of the Pe- eo Irrigation and Improvement eoui- - mlulug for a whils in th Lake Valley
a
p my, baa renlgued that position to take dlsti tel.
11. A. McUowan
ROSSWELL'S FUIURB ASSURED.
who, while taking
effect Juue 1, aud all employes In the
water departmeut will report to W. 0. down a bunding at Chloride several
Halt Offices, Ron a HjHU and MacDIoc Uamlltou, the nely apuoluted manager. mouth ago enlltiied a fracture of the
jaw by a crowbar dipping aud striking
Sbupi i ti Located lncr.
AZrKC.
About two weeke ago, ilt. Johu W. Poe
ului, is Vislllug iu UiiiiO .ro this Wees.
lie has uot yet eullrely recovered from
recdved a letter from Ur.K.O. Kaulkuer,
generul mauager of toe PrOuei Valiey A Knoatlie Han Juan County Index,
his Injury.
J. fc. Mans .uares win soou commence
tSortUeaeleru railway, Which lutimaled It
neat residence buiiiiiug lu
work ou
LMaeovaratl lijr a Wunian.
proper luducrmute were offnred by Hue
Axirc, lu which he will reside with his
Another iiiealdiaCoVory haaoeeu niadu,
well, Ihe uiau oUlCee, round huuee aud
lid mat too, ny a lauy iu misouUutry.
family.
machine euope ol the coiupauy Would be
Diseaoe lanteued Im Clutches Upuu lint
McKaa
Clerk
Probate
visited
hi
ranch
aud tor seven years she wuusiomI Its se- located bure. Aiuettiugut the citiiiu
wae held al the club loomi aud Ueeere. near Farmiuglon Buuday. 11 nay bis ereels lento, hut ll- r Vital organs Were
eeuuied luiuilueut.
Johu W. Poe aud W. d. Piager were ap. tiuitls all right aud will make one ol uudeluiined and death
rot miee uioullia sue cougued lucesaaut
pjlnlrd a commillee to wail on Mr. 11a- - biggeat yields kuowu.
ly, aud coum uot sleep, oue Uuaiiy dis
C. C. Pinkuey and F. M. Pierce, ot CoVelvd a Way lo levuVeiy, Oy pUiCUanlu
gdiuiau aud Mr. fauikuer aud make auch
buuch of sheep ou ol Us a bottle of Dr lung's iSw Discot-er- y
arreugeiueuw ehouid be fouud boat. The Karmlugtou. have
lor LuueUmpliun, ai.d ws so much
range
near
Navajj
Ihe
sprlugs, lu toe lelleved
telegram
tiom bolh
Ciiuuilllee received
ou taking Hie Uisl done, lliat
luey would be here uorthweetern part ot the county. Borne she slept ail nignt, and wuu two buttles,
lile geutlemeu
cured, tier Uame la
shortly, wbeu the matter could be aile-- lime ago about fifty of this year's lambs ban beeu ehtoiuw-idiauppeared from the fold. Bueploron Mrs. Lutlier l.uix." Ihns writes w.C.
factorlly arrauged.
of
Co.,
UaUiuiick &
bheioy, N. t. Trial
Mr. Faulkner arrived yesterday after' Immediately attached Itself to Coeli
buttles tree kl J. 11. O'ttieliy & Co ' drug
uouu aud loimedialely held
ooufereuoe Auo's gaug ot Navajo. A search amoug aiuie.
1.
aiio oo ceuis aud
Wuh the committee, lie offered lo euler their Lvs a lock resulted In the discovery Kvtry bottle guaiauteed.
Contract to graul all that wa of what were believed to be the mlselug
lulo
MR. WAISU.i TO LfcAVB.
aaked of blm lu OouelderelioU of a bouua limbs. They hsd been gone so loug.
$1U,UUU
of
from the cl.mue of Uoewell to however, that their mother didu't rec igHe Tskct a P&tliloa in an A buquciqiu
nis them wbeu they were brought back,
the railroad eompauy.
Life luaursacs Office.
The commillee maile a caavaa of the aud Meesr Pinkuey aud Pierce, having
Malsou. acting mautger ot the
towu aad by 10 o'clock Ihle mjrulng Ihe uo other means of Ideutfyiug them, are
full amount wa guar an Wed. Koawell forced to mourn the loss ot thirty of their local ottloe ot the Mututl Life Iu- flick, aud to couteut Iheunelvee with surance company of New York, will
Hegleler.
liberally cubing Cuetl Auo aud all bis leave here on or about Juue 15 to take
laa Craeae Taanparaaoa Ualoa,
the positlou ot private secretary uuder
At a meeting of the local VuUiau' tribe. Cost! Auo uame should be Change I (leueral Ageut
Hathaway at Albnquer- Cbrielian Temperance Unlou laut Friday lo Costly Auo. Its Is a very expeuelve qiie. Hereafter (he builness ot
the Pboe
Navajo
luxury.
The
Coal
ou
Creek
the
alteruoou, the following oilier were
ruug
two
or
3UU ulx iifliue, which comes from all partes
years
ago
three
stole
elected for the ensuing year: Preelden,
from Puikuey aud Pierce, of Aril ma, wiil be transacted from the
Mia
MargUerlU) Iripp; vice presldeul, head of
t
but
lime
all but about 11. ty ot them ollios at Alhiiqunrq ie, although J. F.
iat
Mary
Lowe;
Mr.
aecreUryaud Ireaauier.
Pearce will maintain an uill'e as usual
were
recovered.
Mr. A. J. Papeu. ihe eum of leu dollar
here and act as district mauager. The
wa Voted by the uuiou toward the Chlca
bAUlir,
chrtnge will lu no way affect the patrons
go temple f uud, aud a like amount hae
ot the company lu Aril ma.
From
the
Gleaner.
by
coutrlbuied
individual member.
beeu
The people ot Phoeulx will be sorry lo
Is
bricks
being
Akiluot
erected
10i,i0
1
It expected thi turn will villi lurther
lose Mr.
Us Is capable, pleas
at
new
the
yard
brick
Judge
for
Theo.
beiucreaeed before the amount
for
Mrs. Watson will leave
ant young .
Maxwell.
warded. Kid Uraude Kepubllcau.
Bin vVitllok has Juit secured two for her future bnme on or about th 1st,
Cor Oiar truf lam,
maguidceut views, one ot th school where hr parents reside, and her absence
Am Old and
ill--1 hud ukmkdt.
ill also be regretted
Phoenix Gazette.
hou-- e
aud children, the other of the
Mr. Aiualow' Booihiug Mruo hae
bueu lined lor over lllly teaie by millioue towu.
The ilckoeea ot one ot Mr. Pratt's
Ot luolUere lor their cuildreu While leelU- lag, wilU perlecl euooee. It aoolhe the children Is reported, but we learn that It
cuad, eolteus Hie guuia, allay all palu, was not serious and
that the child Is im
uure wiuu colic, aud la me beet remedy
(or diarrhoea, ll la pleaaaul to Ihe last, proving.
John J. Keegan, who ha been located
sold br druKirlaW lu evert Dart of lUe
Iweuty-uvworld.
oeut a Oollle. lie lu the Arcade saioou tor many years, has
value incalculable. Be euro aud aek sold hi business to John VYeielberger
pleware of "cheap" bak(or Mr. v iuhiow' rtoolhiug byrup, and
Matt bollar, who will take possession
aud
uo
xmu.
oioer
iae
ing powders. Alum makes
on Juue 1.
Karma la Daalb.
good medicine but bad food.
while working the new Stewart mine
Juan Martluex's two chlidrea, one 12 on Toenday Jim Maxwell had the
Ask your doctor.
M
year ot ae aud the other baby, were
to have his foot run over by a
playing wlih lire at their home la it Buu loaded car aud be has been limping badly
The uirrla?eot Miss SussHtta Chsvex
day, when the clotblug ot the baby since, but la uot seriously hurt.
and M iunel Jurauillio took place yestercaught fire. The fir was Anally extiu
Will K. Lyuch arrived on Saturday day moruliig. Ml- Sarita Arauda and
guiahed by the older child, but uot uutll last aud 1 already at work lu his old J. T. lierrera, and Trinidad Jarenitllo and
the baby had beeu so badly burned that p eitlou. He left the family at Dodg Roman Chares acted as witnesses. The
it died on Mouday. The older, a girl, Is City uutll be can get
bouse ready for wedding party bad a group picture mails
so badly burued that ber ehauces tor re- them. Mr. Lyuch's friends are glad to at Cobb's.
covery are couriered very small by lir. see him back again.
A special car arriving from the west
Slack, who attended her. Clayton KuterA rather uuuiual accident occurred to last uight contained General Manager
prist.
the Hocky Cl'ff mine on Mouduy lant. W. 0. Nevlu. Oeueral Superintendent A.
The fearful wiud which was blowing all 0. Wells aud Division Superintendent
Try tchluiaftaat law aaa kakla fm im.
day bad gotten the slack pile burning at Uibbard, ot the Santa Fe Pacillo, aud a
a lively rats, aud late lu the day em- guest of Mr. Wells, A. S. A. Bprsgue.
WHIN SATUHK,
Needs ambiance It may be beet to render bers from the pile were blown over ou to
g
Mr. aud Mrs. W, B. Chllder are
it promptly, but one should remember to a partly loaded car and it was soon lu a
Mies Helen Wells, the little
the uiohI perfect remedy ouiy when blsxe. Fortunately the Ore wa disdaughter of Huperiutemleut A. 0. Wells,
ueeded. The beet aud moet simple and
gentle remedy Is the rtyr ip of Kiir-i- man covered by a maa living at the nilue who of the Hauls Fe Pacific
ufaclured by the California Fig 8vrup hasleued to towu aud gave the alarm.
Miss Kittle Hill, of Sao Antonio, N. M
oompauy.
The switch euglue was sent up aud cut
who has beeu the guest of the family ot
off the car just lu lime to avoid
serious Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. UrifUlh, has
returned
Better Than Wealth
tire and the destruction ot other property.
Is sound, ruined, mlmst licallli. But Ihe ear was practically destroyed aud to her heme.
thi cannot be had without pure blood, the remains brought to towu.
Jesse Anthony and wife, who have been
lTKin the purity aud richness of the
visiting in Ihe city, have returued to
SANTA SK.
blood dojH-uthe healthy rorulitlon
their home at Peach Springs, Aril ua.
of every or'sn. Hood's Sareapurilla From
tb New Me i lean.
Kx Oov.W.T. Thorn Ion passed through
is the Una True Blood 1'uiilli r. It
Mr. C, M. Foraker, who bad ber arm last night from Santa Fe bound fur Mexhas lower to give pood health.
dislocated lant week by a fall from a bi- ico, where tin has mining Interests.
Hood's Pillt" a7t liarmonlously cycle, Is rapidly recovering.
with Hood's SuraaparillH. iic.
Mrs. A. C. Ireland Is at preseut vliltlng
Awarded
KllilHhiug braid, per piece
Worltl'i Fair.
7c relatives lu Oswego, aud Aurora, 111., aud Highest Honors
llereule braid, per yard
7c will e.mtluue ber trip east in a few days.
Medal,
Midwinter
Gold
Fair.
Torvhou Lace from
ie to loc Mr. aud Mr. K. M. Bartlett are tourist
H and 6c
Nice Hue of embroidery
from Buffalo, N. V, who arrived In the
Tub Maxk.
The neweet addition to ladies' wear Is city aud registered at the Claire.
W. 11. Jack, mauager of the Crowfoot
the red, white aud blue, Dewey walxis,
made of due Japanese al k, to be bad Cattle coiupauy aud chairman ot the
ouly at the (ioldeu Kule Dry (ioods com- New Mexico cattle board, has beeu In
pany.
Deuver duriug this week on ofllclal bust- Th Onset tenor solo ever heard In uess.
Albuquerque will be "Darkest the iiotir,"
Dr. K. 11. Mathers, surgeon aud ex
as sung br Mr. Lebo lu Krmiule ou Juue
amtutug physician for the Baltimore A
7tli aud 8'.h.
A complete line of ko laki, cameras, Ohio railroad, with headquarters lu Haiti
dry plates, fllriH. printing paper aud more, will arrive this week to visit bis
other photo supplies al Brockuieler
father, Captain 8. S, Mathers, special
Men'
dree suits, black woMted or ageut for the geueral land otUje.
cheviot, all styles, I2()0 aud fliM.
Francisco Uulierrs was bound over by
K. L. H aehburu & Co.
Freeh Vegetables, fruits In season, Justice (Jarela la the sum of ikx) to
poultry aud nUpla groceries, at Bell A await the action of th grand jury. The
A Purs drape Cream el Tartar Powder.
Co. 'a, becoud street.
charge waa wife beatlug. In another
40 YEARS
STANDARD.

llnd

"That

horse bad the
i. t
au lacity lo uiop uead lu the haruene ou
las. Sllday While being UHVeu along lh
load eaet of t WU.
niliuiu uiaiiaiu aud taiiiliy went to
Durai.go mi
tea ou a bunius aud
pieanuie trip, aii.a Kiltie Copeiaud ol
uuiangu, who bad beeu Visaing IU IhU
Vicinity, returued to ber home with

McPuersou retiring aud J. B. McPuersou
retaiulng the business. Uuy will try

whll
rrrtncl
by th govcrnmtnt, Ku

for a decMoti
txen diipvlitd by itn action.

Kmm Sun Juan Thnea.
M.
U.ie ol
latner's

Lael Saturday C. C. Plnckuey came lu
(rum his eheep camp aud It ported having
loet tinny head ot ah, eo, being sloleu t)
me Navajj. bucu Uepreda.ious as Ihla
are becoming loo tnq leul, and uow that
the Cattle are gone Horn the iauge Ihe
Navajo are turning their aitemiou to
Uie sheep.
IIILUtllUKO.

Pcclino

l

Thai tfir old man

cl-.r

From Sierra County Advocate.
1 lie killing ol tiju.x oy Heading, was
View.
(list has
lu Hills- Howell, the 9 year-ol- d
son of C. A. War the llrnt
boro
years,
ws trust
fllleeu
for
neatly
aud
rington, fell off a horse and dUlocated
be the last thai will ever occur heie.
his right arm at the elbow aud fractured will
Mo- The busiues Uiui of McPuersuu
tue boue slightly above th elbow. Dr.
Ji.yuer set the arm aud ha Is dolug Phersou has dissolved partnership, Uuy
fluely.
J. T. Taylor, chief engineer

Thnt Tire

dec-an-

e

fw

niiran-t.n-

,

"It la tlia Hm( ou Kartli."
That Is what K lwards Us, Parker, merchants of Plains, (ia say ot Chamberlain's Pslu Balm, for rheuuiatixni, lame
hack, deep sealed and muscular paiua.
Sold by all druggists.

i

ai

A co mplcto Stock of tho
Dou las bhocs and Slippers.

Ladies Button and
Laco Shoos of All
Descriptions.
..... iTnrT- - Sli"
mal

Good Goods

1,

at Low Prices

Rnllrond Avenue. Albnqurqu. N. M.

113

J. 0. GIDEOH & CO.,
....Dealer In.

Hew and

Second-Ha-

nd

Furniture

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged.

War I'rloeaoa Solid aud l.lyulil Orooarlaa.

Highest

Kansas e?gi, per dol
150.
cash price paid for all kinds of h iusch !d goods. Get
MOTll'K TO t Vt'l.KKs.
Native rtt if s, per Oox
20c.
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
Thi Sims Hauiu.k, vob comkoht Hiiriug VI ll'itirlxiu or Rye per bottle Too.
Clear sy r u p or N ew tli leans molasses,
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments
UKAl.TU, PL' HA B LIT K ANU 8TYLK, Is sugallon
458.
perior to any other and costs less money Orper or
Cognac
brandy,
. 7."C
per
ipe
bottle.
Ageucy at the old towu potitotllce, on the Meet lye,
a
four cans.
2oc.
plaxa.
Native wine, per gallon
76o.
N. M.
2' lbs. of guaranteed hliih grade baking (IimnI, strong, pure baking powder,
S lbs. for
85c,
powder put up iu tlu uulk pall oiily..i!iV
Cider or wine vinegar, per gallon... 8oo.
It) cans table fruit for
Ctxais
11.25 (IimnI rig'tra, lirtv iu a b x. ier box. . 70c CRESCENT
Flueet maple syrup per gallon
GOAL YARD,
Old Manse, best maple syrup, per
at
Tug Ma.k.
quart
85c
SUal Prices.
DoGALLUP COAL
According to the newtpupers, an Ohio Hay aud grain at lowest pries.
Coal
A
mestic
in
use.
1UMtURDO.
Yard
hushaud became the buppy father of
See Me
seveu childreii uot long ago. Of the
opposite Freight Office.
for rlny leuta.
Before You
seveu, all lived but one. It is to be hoped
tiuaruiitiiil MhiKHxi tiaeit rnre, riakea weak
be laid lu a supply ot Chamberialu's
Buy or Sell.
mull auuiia, UiuuU vura. ouc II. All UruSa'lata
A.
CRAWFORD,
Cough Remedy, the only sure cure for
croup, whoopliig-coiiirh- ,
colds and coughs,
The cycling season Is now opening and
POO
New Telephone No.
and so lusursd his children against these the prevailing question is, "Vt here can I
Old Telephone No 25
'
disease. For sale by all druggists.
get the beet wheel for the money 1 care
Ais lua la ll
Leave ordcnTrimble'i stables
An experience of year enahls J. L tolnveHtV
l,et us knew your price. Vt
lUvs nu a nw JhwsIsI bslt? If not,
Bell A Co. to furnish just what their cus- are certain to have a wheel that will tit
why nolr 1'srlisin y m hava uut tb
tomer waut. Order solicited; free
It We have good wheels ouly, but have Wall pspsr at Kutrelle't from Vi'Ao. ssttu ours. Lj so at onos.
many stylo at mauy price. Hah n A Co per duubla roll aud up.
ttUUkUNWaU) BUOTUKua,
Kre-.l- i

I

nro.

x11

zvortu
. .

XT'! I" fikt

ALBUQUERQUE.

23 1

1

Bt

J,

Agent.

I64.

Can't Be Beat"

Ths Favorite.

OOUP AVH.

mmmmmmemmm
a man floating down the river, a

ARIZONA ARTCLES
BOLBROUR.
From tb. Argus.
Col. J. W. KlltsoD has been stopping at
Holbrot k tor about ten days. lie has
hipped about 1.&X) bead of cattle.
N. 11. Cameron, who was Injured last
week by a Tlciotu eow, Is Improving rap-

idly.

THE EXCCLLCNCE

OF SYRUP OF FIGS

due not 'only to the originality and
simplicity of tlm comtiinntinn, hnt also
to tlio care and skill with which it la
manufactured by wimtiflo prtxf am-known to the California Fio BrarP
Co. only, and we Winn to Impress upon
all the Importance of pnrcliaalnfr the
true and original remedy. A the
frrnulne Pyrup of Fljfn la manufactured
by the California Fio Svrip Co.
only, a knwle1(re of that fact will
assist one In avoiding the worthies
Imitations manufactured by other par-tiThe high standing of the California I'm Stri p Co. with the medl-ca- l
profession, and the antlhfactloii
whti'h the genuine Hyrnp of Figs baa
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It ia
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, pleaite remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Ca
SIS PnAXCIBOA, Cak
LsmviLI.K. Kr.
MWTnt.il.
in

a

On Sunday Julian Baca and Miss
Chaves, of Winslow, were nutted in marriage. The young couple will reside at
lioibrook In the future.

Charles Bhumway, ot Shnmway, departed from this life at fl o'clock a. m. on
the 21st Inst. Had he lived until August
lie would have been )1 years of ags.
J. II. Kah and U. J. Hamer shipped
about twenty-Or- e
carloads ot cattle this
week. I'art ot them go to the ranch of
Mr. Nash's at Raton, N. U , and the rest
go to Garden City, Kan.
WIISSI.OW.

e.
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From the Mall.
Duly Burke returned

home Thursday
morning, wllhont his seoorila, but much
Improved In health.
lies Kila Van Sickle, who visited here
for reve at Weeks, the guest ot air.
Julius Lesser, left the latter part of last
week for her home in Lelpxle, Ohio.
Mrs. Moees, iiiolher-'n-laof Abrem
ll) man, of Phoeulx, stopped over for a
few da?l to Visit Mrs. Lesser, sister ot
Mr Herman, on her way home to Butte,
Mont.

Parshall came in from Albuquerque
the latter part of last week, and has accepted a position as engineer on the
Santa Ke Pacific, Mr. Parshall la an old
engineer on this road, and has the reputation of understanding his bnsiness
thoroughly.
A.

WILLIAMS.
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0. A. Mcintosh has arrived from San
be delivered In
THS llAlt.V Citizbm w
the cltv at th low rate of no cent, per week. Francisco to assume the position of book
for 7ft cent, per month, when paid monthly.
rate are lees than tlio o( any other keeper at the store of C. K. Boyee.
Jrhrmrpaper
In the territory.
ally
K. Lane, formerly the washer for the
made known OB Williams steam laundry,
ADVKRTISINU theKATKS
has Dtirchaaed
ofllc. of publication.
)ob office Is on. of th. beat the Irwin plant aud will continue to
CITI7.KN
TIIK smitliwewt, and all klnda of job print-r- e operate a steam laundry.
la tiecuted wilii nearness and at low eat
ptlrvs.
J. 8. Rollins, formerly an emnloveof
BINDKRY, In added. I. eomptet. the Santa Ke PaclQo
THK well
Railway company
tilted to do any kind ol binding.
at this place, riled of consumption, May
will be handled at the nftlre
1 HK CITI7.KN
.
will be collected by !i. H. IS, at Uenver, Iud , aged 28
years.
Tilton, or can be paid at the olhce.
The Rathlione Bisters have chosen a
la hereby given that orders rivet)
NOTICK
upon I'm C itizsn will not fl g thirty two
feet long, aud will send
It honored und previously endorsed by the
pruprtetoi
eaettor It to day. Permission has been
la on sale at the following
TIIK CITIZKN
ecurtd from the railroad company to
In the city: 8. K- Nrvcomer, 814
avenue; Hasley's Newa Depot, South plant the p ls near the band stand, and
Kailridstreet;
bWond
O. A. Mnt.o A Co'.. No. Soft
Kailroad arenue, and ilarvey'a hating Mouse there the flag will fly from the topmast,
at the depot.
an emblem of liberty aud patriotism.
LtST-T- he
free Hat of Tn
TIIK KHKK
James Anson and crew of fliteen men
embrace. Notice of Mirths,
r utirrale, leathe. Church Services and
KntertaiumriitN where nn admission l.rtiarued. arrived Thursday to string new wiree for
UUUiih.S a McCKMi.HT,
the Postal Telegraph company, which Is
hdltors and Publishers.
frdabllHhlng a through service. They
OSlflBSS JIUIB.
win meet the western force between
Seltgmaa and Ash Fork within a few
Wall paper at Fotmlle'a.
days, when the work will be completed.
Dipping tauks. Whitney Co.
kir. Anson and his men start at Chicago
Picture framM. Whitney Ca
and fflaaswara.
WMtnsf (V
Plumbing; and gas Qttlng. Whitney Ca
HigliMt prloee paid for gouts' oloUUng
t Hurl's, 117 Uold aveous.
U ion want anything in the binding
or Job printing Hue, call at ThiCitiskn

rroerv

oUlne,
Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy,

78 cent
Call for samples, at A. Loin

per quart.
bardu's.
Rny your camp stove and have yonr
done at the Star tiuabop, Sow
Gold avenue.
Special sals on shirts, underwear,
sox, tiu-- . pet: (!(!, at the (iolden Kule Dry
Co iIh company.
Look Into Klelnwort'i market on north
Third street. lie has the nloont fresh
meata in the oltv.
Kutrelle, corner Gold and Hirst streets,
good wall paper at liiHc
will sell
double roll and up.
Hot f Mile ron oarne served every night
at the I'aradlse. Do not wis It. fiache-eli- i
& tiimul. proprietors,
An Inspection of our wash goods will
be of mutual advantage, Increase our
sales, decrease your eipeuses. Uoseuwald
liros.
"Here is a lesson that be whornna
nay rend; the mau on the Columbia la
always In the lead. ' $75 aud lio. Uahn
A Co.
J. L. Dell & Co., the grocers, snocetwors
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything lu their Una at the lowest
prices.
The latent In shirt waist sets are the
Roh It y plaid sets and the antique jeweled sets to lu.itch Jeweled belts. Rosen-Wallirottlfrs.
1 uve your roof painted
with asphalt
eUMlle roof paint and your leaky roof re- A. W.
asbestos Ceiueuk
ilrl with
rlayileo
has it.
(loutlemeu and patriots, before going
to war buy your underwear and furnish-lu- g
goods at the Uuldeu Rule Dry Hoods
Co. and save half.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
In a flmt class market, at Kleluwort a,
north Third street.
If you cannot Cud the goods at the
Ko xiouilst it Is no use looking elsewhere
Is the common expression amongst the
lail Iwt of Albuquerque.
Warm weather hasn't eome In reality
yet, but don't worry, it's eomlug. lie
prepared ; now Is yonr chanoe. Our special
sale. Rosen wald Bros.
Always the Brst with newest novelties
In ladies' wear. Couie aud look at the
Dewey whIhI, only to be had at the
Gulden Rule Dry (roods company.
A portion of the shoes ordered by A.
Bimpier lust fall for the spring and summer trade have Just arrived aud persous
lu need of footwear can get the latest
styles at greatly reduced price at his
store.
Dealers in Remington typewriters, the
stamlurd typewriters of the world. Can
supply business ollices with experienced
stenographers to till peruiarenl aud temporary positions, at short notice. Uahn
tin-wor-

)u

il

& Co.

Call at "The Oreen Front" shoe store
for children's aud misses' sandals and
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, A to
to 2,
8. bo rents; 84 to 11, WO cents; 11
$ ; ladles' oxfords, $1. W. Chaplin, proprietor.
We would have no trouble with Spain
it she only realized the immense strength
aud resources of our nation. If yoa understood our ability to provide for the
wUhes of our patrons yoa would not go
elsewhere, llnlin & Co N. T. Arnifjo
building.
Ksearslon.
The Santa Ke l'acltlo railroad will sell
tickets to Los Angeles, Banta Monica,
Redouda aud San Diego at the rate of
flO for the round trip, three times each
mouth during June, July and August.
These tickets will have a limit of niuety
days and require continuous passage
eant of fan Barnaillno In each direction,
west of there ther will permit stopovars
at the paxeenger' pleasure.
Dates of sale are Ju e 1, 15, SO, July
t, 13,27, August 8, 17, 81.
W. B.

Tunx. Agent

New line of white Kniplra fan Just re
ceived at the Economist,
floor matting. Whitney Co,

week

ago last Wednesday, but having no boat
near at band was nuable to secure It.
The body was so badiy swolleu that It
stack out of the water so far that Mr.
Burke could see the kind of clothing
worn a blue shirt aud overalls. The
feel and bead were bare. It Is thoogtil
to be the body ot the man who committed suicide at Temple bar several months
ago.
Ike Plerson, who owns a big ranch and
large cattle Interests on the north side ol
the Colorado river, In this county, was
brought In from Hackberry Meduesday
suDertng from an acute form ot dementia. Mia hallucination Is that be is
charged with electricity and that ths
family of Charles Hand, residents ot
Hackoerry,
reponlole tor his condition. Tuesday be was allowed the freedom ot the Jail yard, but became so violent that It took lire men to put htm lu a
Cell. He will probably be sent to the
asylum at Phenix.
A gambling
dieputa between John
Brown aud a
Mexican last Sunday afternoon, resulted In the Mexican
stabblug brown in the left arm with a
pocket kulte. No arrests were made.
Suit has been Instituted by school district Na 4 (Kiugniitn) against J. Logan,
county school superiuiendent, to compel
him to apporllou school funds according
to law.
An effort will soon be made to Incorporate the town ot Kingman. There is
no earthly reason why we should not do
so at once.
Kingman school will continue for one
mouth, or nutll the weather becomes too
warm for ths little ones to attend.
Mrs. Charles Metcalfe and her little
girl have been 111 the past week, but Ihey
are now eonvalesclug.
1

one-eye-

Uaertae Mhaald k Showa.
On May 6ih, the
old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nlles Kvensen, of Man-cowhile returning to her home from
school, was overtaken ant brutally raped
by Lester Wallace, who Is 17 years old.
The little girl was so badly Injured that
it was necessary to call in Dr. Claik.
who made notes ot the rase, which It Is
said will be very damaging to the young
scoundrel when he Is tried for the dastardly crime.
Wallace was bound over to the district
court In the sum ot 1700, and bad been
nuable to furnish bonds when last re
ports were received.
It would appear that some are Inclined
to allow the old plea ot weak mind to in
some measure condoue for the crime, but
our opinion Is that weak mind and strong
pamlona are very dangerous to the wel
fare ot the community in which they are
found in combination. Wive the yonug
rascal the limit ot the law, and It It was
hanging we would still say give him the
fullest limit. San Juan County Times.
Ma

KKV. THOMAS HAHWOOD.

H. Ssad.

Lsttar SUarstilng His Abssnos
oa Memorial Vay.
The following letter from Rev. Tbos.
and have averaged twelve miles per day. Harwood, which should have reached
TBI Citizkn In time for yesterday's
FLAOHTArr,
paper, was received this niorulug, and.
although a day late, we gladly give
From the Oem.
M. J. Keuuedy and wife and Mrs. B. F. space to the letter:
Wleeliart will move to Winslow about Kdltora Cltlsen,
hi Paso, Msv 28- -1 desire to express
the first of the mouth.
my
to U. K. Warren Psst aud to
TheArituua Lumber A Timber com- tbe regrets
Oman's Relief Corps aud others
pany will donate the flagpole for the oouoerued lu Albuquerque, that 1 cauuol
be with them at the memorial Bum lay
large flag to be hoisted In Winslow.
T. J. Coalter, the postmaster, will move service to bear Dr. Welch, and cauuol be
with them on Memorial day to bear some
the poHtofflee tuto his new building on bumble
part In ths beauluul custom ot
next Sunday, It the carpenters and strewing flowers on the graves of the
heroic dead, aud thus keepiug fresh the
painters get the room In readiness.
Farmers and stockmen from the Verde memories ot departed comrade aud
valley report crops aud grass looking One, others.
Ihirty four years ago, May 30, WH, at
an 1 hence their respective Interests will Dallas, tia., while we were chasing the
enemy out of the town, at about the
look up this season.
D. M. Francis has Died his petition break of day, a comrade fell. He was a
good (toy. The sudden early ruxb
with the probate Judge tor letters of ad- dear,
upou the enemy was successful and a
ministration on the estate of J. 0. Sav halt was nude.
e went back, (ouud
age. The hearing of the petition Is set our comrade dead, vte burled tiliu by
a fence in a peach orrhard. W e literal!)
tor June 1st.
covered the grave with peach boughs and
W. W. Peikins. formerly in the sheep
flowers and pushed on for other duties
business In Apache county, has about war Is war. it Isn't a plcuic. All
H,W head of sheep south ot here which night long marching and waltlug,
he purchased In California not lung ntaichliig and watching quietly stealing
upou the enem?; aud Just at break ol
since.
day, flags Dying, we broke over breast
Ilenry Wlnfleid and others have arrived woiks, swept through ths town, enemy
from the Verde country with Ave or six flying, terror stricken On we went over
hundred head of cattle for T. J. Kamau, oilier breastworks aud entrenchment
Into the near timbers, where they
which will be branded at the stock yards out
seemed to partly wuks up aud made a
here aud shipped east.
aland; and so did we, aud watched each
Attorney Kllluwood left for Tucson to other for awhile. It was a suddeu tiaeli,
assist In representing the government in a fearful surprise. Kveu the old da.klrs,
folks aud children looked as it
the Copper Queeu mining ease. The white
they thought the Judgment day hail
case has been in the courts for several dime. The enemy lost quite a unrulier,
year. The government sues for tl3.- - aud so far as I could learn we only lost
one, the dear boy whom we burled lu the
000 for timber cut by that company.
to see 110 more until the
Captain Ulnkley Is developing water peach orchard,
resurrectiou at the laet day.
on Beasley Bros, ranch north of town.
Tuob. Uauwood.
He Is thoroughly satiHUed that there is
ARRIVALS.
HOtfcL
an abundance ot water in that valley aud
lie don I propose giving np the matter.
8TUHUKS' tTHOl'IAN.
Us is experience I in the nmttr f lu..i.
Geo. Schuster, Mitchell, N. M.; Kreider
oping water aud will continue the enter- piow io a succeem ui uuisn or Know the Klores, Germany; K. K. Cook, blaud, N.
M ; K. U
Dulheld, Kldou, Iowa; J. YV.
reason why.
Dickinson, Los Angeles; Mrs. K. L. t tine
ARIZONA AT LA HUB.
teueou, Pueblo; F. A. Kenny, Portland,
Oreguut W. A. Walsh, bellgiuau, A. I ;
Miss Myrtle Golly, who has been teach K. (iregory, Boston; Mort. V illiaius. IL b
ing school at Benson, has been appointed Kelly, Cheyenne, Wyo.; Geo. J. Cats, HI
to teach the third grade at the Tucson Louie; C. Krueger, Chicago; K. 8. Hooper,
Deuver; K. liardemau, Tuosou; W. Vt.
public school.
Mitchell, Cadlllas, Mich.
The Tombstone public school has closed
UUTKL HIUHLAND.
owing to the prevalence ot scarlet fever
Charles Leet, Winslow; F. V. Weiss,
among several children. The regular kopft, Los Angeles; (i. N. Jnoohs, A.
term would have been concluded in two Pogue, Kl Paso; K. O. Hughes, lleuver; K.
r). RaUoliis, Las Veaae;
weeks anyhow, but It was deemed advisa- Klllrton, Texa; J.
li. J. Coate, Ht. Louie; W. A. Kiniiear.
ble by the truxtees to close now and allay Newtou. KaiPtasi J- V. Kevs, Las Vegas;
any fears of parents.
Rlvereide, HI.; W. M.
W. K HlUKSeoU,
Sheriff Scott White and Coroner Dun Vigil, N. H Cramer, Las Vegas.
liUANO L'KNTUAL.
can have returned to Tombstone from the
Mark Lawlis, Las Vegax; F. M. Thomas,
Sulphur Spring Valley where they went
Hardlu, Frank
to hold an inquest over the body of a Kl Paso; Deiinis
Samuel Wanlees, George Keller,
Mexican who had evidently been mur PhoenixiC K. Mead, Mesilla Park, N. M.
dered. The Mexican was foiiud near the
rorsver.
To Cure (.,....
road about ten miles beyond Ryan Bros,
':wuiv .tiurtnv
lnoorSta
ranch and from appearand s It is evident ItTake
li. 41. J. lull to cure. Or tiL'tfmlM r..fuuu uuuuj
has been dead about one week. It was
A itoon, If True,
found that he bad been shot through the
The description given by Till
eye
left
the bullet coming out behind the
Ciri.KN of the first use ut
ekull. Deceased was evidently alone, acetylene gm lu Albuquerque reads as if
being afoot at no trace of horse tracks we were likely to get rid of the IucuIiun
that the Continental Oil company has
could be found. No pistol was fouud, saddled
upou the Inhabitants of New
In
money was npon bis persou Mexico.
but $13
showing that the deed was not doue for
Home years ago the then firm of
A Co., of beinlug. haudled coal oil
purpose of robbery.
15 ceuts per
Word was received in Tombstone con- and reduced the pries to
ga'lou. Ths Continental at once reveying the sad Intelligence of the death duced their price to Vi cents per gallon,
of Leon Conyers at Uuachuca Siding by but many people, the writer included,
accidental discharge of bis pistol. No for years paid Lludauer At Co. 15 cents,
that if he got knocked out ths
further particulars were received. Con- knowing
price would ! rained. Lludauer
Co.
yers was a young man well and favor- slopped haudliug oil. The price nowit and
ably known and a promiuent cattleman, the vertr miserable quality ot the oil
owulug the Mescal Spring ranch in the show what our people suffer from the
luouopoly.
Whetstones. lie leaves a wife aud one great
It the acetylene gas Is half what it is
child.
represented to be aud safe, aud uot objected to by the iUHurance companies,
hWkUMAN.
ths price ot coal oil will soon tumble.
s
Ths present prloe aud quality is an
From the Miner.
aud should be stopped. Dou a Aua
Thomas Bulks, who came In from the County
Republican.
Colorado river at Bonelll's Ferry, a few
ago,
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Ca
reports that be taw the body of
days
V

bur-bank-

COCBITt

Information Regarding Inlfig Operation!
la tbe CochliU.
From ths Bland Herald.
V or k continue
steadily on the Julia
No. x, which la destined to be one ot the
greatest mine ot the district.
Major Tyrrell Is steadily developing
the I' ilea, a valuable property belonging
to him, and being above the Crown Point
in Pino canyon.
It Is understood that the Little Mollis
mine has been taken under leas and
bond by J. K. bibb, and wtU soon be ex
tenafTt'ly worked.
George Buck baa finished hla contract
on the Smuggler, which ts one ot the No
Name group ot mines, under lease and
bond to W, J. Carlan.
The big Albemarle mill blew Its whistle
for the first time ou Wednesday. The
iron workers are making rapid progress
in the construction of the mill and set
ting of the machinery, and everything
Is expected to be In running order by

FROrESSIOMAL CARDS,
P. H, HtMROlK,

I'llVt
tion snd

r

ihs. Hinaor

B. D. Wilson and Captain James Ker
uahan recently paid a visit to the min
eral region of the Valles country and re
turned with several On specimen of
quart. Tb Immediate vicinity In which
these gentlemen pursued their Investl
gatlnn ts one vast deposit ot the precious
metals, supposed, with excellent founda
tion, to be the northern continuation ot
the Cochitl mineral belt.

sinsur,

PHYSICIANS AND
HOMfKOPATHIC and
residence over
Old Telephone
9. New Telephone
Mrs.
M. , cBlc.honrs,
Bishop,
Marlon
iss.
p. in, frank U. Bishop, M. D.,ofl)c
to
bnnrs, to 10 a. in., and 1 to and f to I a. as.

post-efflc-e.
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Motherhood I a Take elevator at Whitney's.
woman's brightest
f)SS TAS4JMBSV

nwn.
It is a woman's
glory In be strong
and cspabl
in a
feminine way. Her

snnt

mi.ff.Hiin.

(.

u
Co B cert.
The second public appearance ot Mrs.
Whlloomb and Miss A brains tu San Mar- clal, assisted by the very best ot our
local talent, was tne social aud theatrical
event of ths week, and possibly ot the
entire year, for pio'eselouals possessing
me anility or ineee lame to charm and
amuse seldom All an engagement lu
lowus l lie six 01 Ban alarclal. Knowing
what ws now do, we could write more
euthUHiaxtlcally
of Thursday
night's
concert it its exteteuce were in the
future rather thau lu the present tense.
Ihe entertainment was largely attended,
those present were lu au appreciative
mood, aud II was well that several numbers of ths program were in the hands of
local talent.
This arraugeuieut permitted the enthusiasm to take a wider
range, lessened the number ot encores
thai were planned for the Albuquerque
artists, and brought the flush of Joy to
the couutenauces ot the more youthful
performers who realized by that lutul-liowhich belongs to true art that
their work was we.l done. Mies Dora
C'oiimy presided at tbe piano and rendered the opening selection In her uxual
Mr. W. K. Worrell
faultless manner.
played an original violin composition,
and did it so well that the audience Won
dered why it should be that so much
ability is practically hidden from the
world of music Ihe piano duet by Misses
Liua aim i,ixzie iiockeit enraptured
the Juvenile part ot the audience, while
calling forih an eiichore and greatly
pleading lliose or the audience well ail
vanced in the capabilities ot the piano
xkillfully manipulated. Mtster kddie
.ink, a pupil of ths Goss Military Institute, deiuoiiHtrsted that his pretty school
uniform hides a true musical and resnon- slvs heart where violiu niuxlo is con
cerned. The rendition ot his violin solo
was peculiarly sweet in tone, aud an eu- rhore called for a companion pleoe equally
charming and mauler y rendered. We
conclude abruptly, not wishing to repeat
to the people what they already know
concerning ths vocal and dramatic ability
of MKi Ahrsuis aud Mrs. Whllcotub.
Bau Marclal bee.
Abraina-Whttom-

n

I

Well

Aa.w.rsd.

From all accounts ths waters In and
arouud Phoenix, Arizona, are not the
bent, and the papers dowu there are
daily recording soma facts about ths insane of that city. Ths Kentucky society
of 1'hoenli ought to advise taking it
straight without any mixture ot any
kllld.

ALhl'yLKKyl'K CiTIZKN.

The trouble is not at all with our own
Insane. They thrive ou Phoenix water.
We are simply kept busy recording facts
about and providing for the overflow of
the IUHune from New and Old Mexico,
quite a number from Albuquerque. The
In the latter ease Invariably Is
eatiN
"unsuccessful efforts to prououuee the
nam ot their town." Phoeulx Repub
lican.

US DIS.CI0S3:

J06HTJA B. BATTOLDeJ. . . .TimAStmA
U. W. IXOTJBHOT ....TloPrarLlnt
A. A. KK1CV
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, HOPB, M. D,
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Uold svanua, Alba,

DBNTIST.
m. J, Algwr, II. I).
BLOCK, OPPOSITK ILFKI.D
ARMIJO onic.
a. m. to la 80
hours i
p. m. Auto. Trt. No,
P. m. 1 :80 p. m. tn
Appointments ansa, py msti
RBRMARU . kOIItt,
Alboqnerqae, N.
Prompt sttention glvso to all bualncaa
V
penaining to in. ptiMesshin.
III practice la
all courts of the territory and bwfor. tb. olled
nates tana Dllirs.
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Oraao, Prwddmt
J, C. aloud. Lambs.
W, C. LaoaABD, CapMalkl
. r. aoacrraa, Tlcsvrrsaldaot.
A. Kissaaaw. Blssmana Brrsk, Wool.
..8TatoHLna.Cs.hlar.
A. M. BLAonwSLL, Uross. Blsckwell At Co Drowse.
B. J. Basa.og. Awkttant Cashl..
W. A. MaawaxL, WbolcMle Orwggvj.

DepoBitory for Atchiwn, Topekti
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

niqiit.

jnrjuTrsr

,
Altraqnerqn., N
Klrst National Bank building.

JOSEPH DAiUNETT. Proprietor.

room, t and , N
T. Armllo building, Albuquerque, N. M.
B. W. UOIWOM,
TTORNKY
OBIr. over Rob.
k rnsou's grocery store, Albuquerqne, N. M.
.

Trass'.

iichvpi
aw4

1.

UrUo.
FRANK W. CLANCY,

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

rostaiaat

iw

UmUtm Awasnaass

Psnsl.na.

t

HQ y.at Railroad

At. Alawr

aa.

ls.

Of the Dannenbsnm Roller Orist Mill at BerDEALERS IN
nalillo. N. M., the Hale tn l ake I'lsi eat
front Door of the Poatotlhent Albuquerque, N. If,, si 1 1 o'clock
a. m., Juo. IS. laws.
Public notice I. hereby given that because
ttantienhsnm. lolneit l.v he. hmlanrf
FLOUR. FEED.
did on June U7, Isutt, make their trust deed tn
toe uoucnngneu to secure unto namuel Lewla
the payment, with costs. fees and Interest. ol their
HAY AND
promissory note of that date for a,6oo running one year with Interest at 19 per cent per
annum, which said trust deed I rccor.le.fiu
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF
CITY.
the es oilicio reccder . olti
til Uirrtsllllo
coonty. New
In volume 6 at page low
Importci
French
And
oi tor nmirtia oi I rust iJeetls: sotl did also
.Italian Good.
thereafter, on the INtli day of Novemher of
Hint same Vear. eiecute to the Ulltlerslu lied so
Sol
Agonta
Antonio Lima.
additional or auiipletnental trust Instrument lo
set tire unto said
their note of the latter
dais lor l.ooo additional, running one year
Itolii Ihe l.tler date and bearing lilt Interest,
AND SI 7 NORTH THIRD RT
818.
sod which said latter instrument is also
ed In sid same ottlc. and book st page sis;
aud briause both ol said promissory ntrtea are
CJlViTJXJ A,OUXkilsB.
now long past il'i snd unpaid, and being so
AMERICA'S WAR
reueslrd ill silting by the legal holder of said
omiasory ntSea.antl lirlng so thereunto dulv
suthorited by ssid two trust Instrument.!
order in pay ssid two note., together with
FOR HUMANITY. theInInterest,
lees, tales snd costs In the prem
wot, st
o cttK-- s. m., on rtatum.y,
ises,
June IS, Ikiih, atitthe front door of the United
Told in Picture and Story.
States ptaSolllt e In the city of Albuquerque, In
said county, aell at public vendue, to lite highJOHN WICKSTROM.
.
Compiled and Written By
est and brat bidder lor cash, ail of the reel estate and chattel, mentioned in aald two trust
Instruments,
aa follows, that u
ar
which
aud
SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS, to say i
Best and Finest Liquors and
Imported and Domestic.
n. t'annenbaum Holler urist Mill cant.
to
tteltig
of Kansas.
same
Serred
the
All
of
tract
"a
land
fatrons.
filete. town til Bernalillo In aald county,situated
mesa.
uring ltvo feet from north to south, snd Kits
Trnm sst to w est, and being bounded on
The most br'lllantly written, moat profusely leet
north by a llns seven leet south of
snd sm.ticslly illustrated and most intensely tb
Irnc. of Nestors L. da Klrrhner.
popular book on th. tubjectcf war with bpaiu. til
south by a line seventeen feet north ol th.
Nearly
sti.hl.of Josefs P. asllllo.and being the asm
piece or laitu ueeoeu to i.. Lraniieliuaum by
200 ILLUSTRATION
tleed dated June S. 1HUS. from J.isefs H. C'ss.
ti Ho aa the .am. 1. recorded In the
lt
lo
r m Photograph. taken specially forthls great recortier
its' liernalllln county, New
work. Ageota are nuking too to sloo a week mesico, in timu
UOOB HI SI pag. St1H also SI I UK
selling It. A venlahle boosoas for
live can building, and chattel, situated upon .aid tract
vassers. App y lor descnpliuu, tenna sod ter- of land, the building, being the llannen.
(INCORPORATED.)
ritory st once to
bau m
Mill, and the chattels being ihe
milling machinery, consisting of a Hit hiiiiind
N. D. THOMPSON PUELISHING CO.
wnu. i v.uy mm. woras roller grist mill complete, sccoriliiig to the plan ol said works of
Ht. Uiuls, Mo , or New York City.
lHUU, No. St.sO'4, snd cnnalaling ol a
June,
boiler and engln and their trapping, com-pletMANY FILIflGS MADE.
roller, du.tera, bins, shafting and machinery, elesators, belling, pulley., bolters.
sirres. puriiier. scourers, hoppers, etc., etc.
The bulltllntfa and
Tbe Alfodonei
sis tirsclii-sllLand Grant la Yum new,
and sr. lu perfect order.
Headquarters for Diamond
County UpeneJ Up.
Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
i ins is tne nest ensue, lot a mill man lo p.
In the southwest.
Kansas
Baking: Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax. Stoneware
The land oftloe at Tucson. Aritona, bad
The total amount of the debt. Including th.
from all accounts, has been dolug a malt principal note., Interest, costs, lees, etc., up to
the time ot 111. sal. will be shout the sum of
ing business th past three day on ac
.soo.
Noa ll.rat o, Trustc.,
B. S. Kongy, Attorney lor T ruate..
count of the recent decision of the United
New
State supreme court In th Algodone At.'KNTS WANTKD FOR "WAR WITH
loiludin
h.llles on ses snd
land grant. It is stated that In a very land. Contalnaall bImiuI armies, navies forts
warships of both nationa, and graphic
short space of time about 17.000 acre ami
alory of Ihe great victory of the gallant Dewey
have been Hied on under the dea rt act.
arNiui nampaon. n. niev. r 111- 'everrioiog
ah l.ee and leiuliiiir coiiiiitsiiiU.ra l.v II, .n
Doubtless a great many of those filing on Silica III I D 1 OUtlir. till. Iiilreni.l le.iler iir
th. halla of I ongress. The
the land are resident ot Tucson and vi t'ul.a lihrwar In
btHik published; sou huge paves ;
lllustiatiuos, many In rlt h colon,
cinity, although a number came up from Tresiest
R.
HALL.
lis. large colored nisi... Biggest book, hiiih.
Yuma for the same purpose.
est commissi. .us, lowest pritei only
l.7ft. Iron and Bras Casliofsi Ore, Coal and LomW Oar i ShaMnf, Iallya, Oral Bar
r.SCh aiiticrltM.r receives srstid At l.retiilum
The entire grant ot 2 ),0tJ0 acres I In lietf.
Babbit MsUI i Oolnmas and Iron Front tor Boildioirai aUpabr oa
lciiiantl enorinoua; harvest for age nta:
Mlnlitf aod MU1 MacblaarT a Bpadaily.
Yuma county, and comprise a On sec- SO daya credit: Ireluht oald: oullil free. Writ.,
Addiess 1 he National llisik C'uucsru.
tion susceptible of Irrigation. It 1 un Dep t. IB, HLo Ltearboro aUeet, Chicago.
FOUNDRY:
RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE.
N. MJ
derstood that Ihe canal project of Benator
WANTkDOKN. HTZHUOH
AtiKNTM own
anil oulv txiok on "Cults sn.l
Ives, better known as the canal ot tbe
tlie Spanish-Arneil- t
an Wai " Trent tlotia
r and SJS s dav.
State of Arizona Improvement company, deinaud. Prolit.
Credit
Krelght
given.
paid.
Write for terms and
will water a goodly portlou of the land outlll quit k. A. B. KUHLMAN
At CO., Ca.
thus thrown open to settlement It will Piu uuildnig, Chicago.
not be more than a few mouths, there- WANThl-HOl.!CTTOK3
OK tiOOU
either BeS. Ill Sell
fore, until the population and wealth of Rosea, rate, haidy.
oruamenlals. etc Town
oil cltlea only. Will o.v aalarv weekly
lie
Yuma county will be very materially Inquick; atate age. T he lluwlaud Nursery Com
creased.
pany, Los Angulea, Cal.
LIGHT, 1

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
PROVISIONS.

r.PAtv

THE

for 8aa

Agents Wanted.

llanklsa's Arolea lulri,
The bent salve In the world tor Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
4ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ail Kkln Kruptions, and positively cures Piles, or uo pay required.
11 is
to give perfect aaliHiae- llon or money refunded. Price tb rents
per box. For sale by J. U. O'Reilly &
Co., Druggists.

Co.

BllOOeOOOeOO.

tin.

Cantrell left within an hour for the
scene of the shooting.
Tbe Argus made Inquiry and ascer
tained the following facts: There has
been more or less trouble
recently
over water matters In the Hope district Pratt, it Is asserted, appropri
ated more than belonged to him, and
prevented it being turned oil by
guaidlng the beadgate with a shot
gun. A warrant was sworn out against
him for carrying weapons, and Deputy
Sheriff Johnson, accompanied by a man
named Richards, went to serve the warrant early yesterday morning. They
found Pratt sitting on the beadgate In
his Held. Juhnsou, so It la said, told
Pratt he had a warrant for him, when,
without further words, Pratt shot him
killing him Instantly. He then shot
Richards In the shoulder twice, and
threw down on another man aud held
him up. Richards fired twice, but without effect.
After the shooting Pratt made prepare
Hon for escape. The last seen of him he
was unhitching his team. The man who
brought the report to McMillan said the
people there were organlxlng to prevent
his getting away, and It was probable
that an attempt would be made to lynch
him. Kddy Argus

Railroad

OFFICERS

BASTBRUA
BASTBRUA f,
and restdsnc, No. lt West Hold
Telephone Nats. (I Sirs hour.
m. 1 ito to
o
0 snd 7 to
8. hssiBrday. M. b. f. 8, kuterd.y, M. D.

t

TopekAtttSaaUFc

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

St. D

OrriCR

L

by Congressman Jamea Ksnkln Young. All
aUiut W ar wlih Spain. Hi. Navy, all
Hjitlle bhl.s. etc, tcrlr.l. an I blo.rhie.
ol itewe, and .11 prominent olll era. Nearly
S 'ft pages.
M.sstv. volume. Marvelou ly
hap. lie authorship. Only authe tic f tidal l'ok. Kxperlrnce not necessary, Any.
body can ."II It l .itie. ss aucceaaful s. gentlemen. We are Ihe I igert .uh cnptlow rook
tlr In A merles. Wiltr u.. Klfty persons sre
employed In our corrr.pondenre depmtment
alone, to serve you.
ur tiook la iual out. tiet
fcUD J0UHS0H KILLED AT HOPB.
asencynowand I first In the held. Ls-gHoc war map In coI-tlie wl-bo k or mi ill
premiums. Tremendous sel'er
A Stttlcmcat
la the Mountain!, Fifty Higgest money
ever known. Moat hh.
rrni term guar mired Aseut. making f7.oo
Mile From Eddy.
o 4 jm on per day. Twenty d.ya credit given.
Yesterday, Just at noon. Sheriff Stew Freight paid, p uT took sent prepa d t agenta
t..-ps'opie iMoiii auunui in.iruc
art received a telegram from McMillan, Hon. Ire fore.M.i.i
rlne U cent stamps tu pay post
Mention lid. paper.
staling that bis deputy at Hope, Bud see.
Monro Book Ca. Dep't M.
Johnson, had been shot and killed by L.
BO, III.
K. Pratt, and advising him to come at
once, as ttiere was danger of the latter
being mobbed If he was caught. The
In Kvrry County to Nupi.ly
the great poinilwdemauti for
sheriff, Dr. C. M. vVhioher and John D.

DerxxUory (or th Atlantic
Vacific aod the Atchiaoe(

BUROKON-Oe- io
la
PHYSICIAN AND
Comer ol Kal'roid sreou.
:S0 to 1 1 a. m. 1
id 1 hlrd street. Ilo-irs- ,
lo p. m. Hpeclal stteauoa given to chrootc
and disease ot women.
Anthorlaod Capital ....l&OOeOOO.OO
H. D. JOHNSON,
PaJd-n- p
Capital, Burplna
speclflrettnns and
ABCniTKCT-Plan- s.
andProflwi
tUSeOOOOO
fi all rl uaa nf bnlld-lu- g
and architectural work. (Jfllcai to Wsst
Hsllroad sv.no..

OFFICIAL

WAR BOOK

First
National
Bank,

1

U. B. DETOSITOIXT

.

lga.

WsterSunp y.
lamination, tnd
net-on.- ,
m .oa, plana ann estimate, lorrr
ondrnce Holu lied. Hoom IS A in I Jo block.
or. sra suanu nauroao. arena.

Is to n
any physical weakness affecting
the delicate, sprcisl orgsnir.ni which ia involved in motherhood. To Insure th. complete hesllh and normat capability of this
most important structure, is ths purpose of
In-- . Pierce's
Prescription. II give
tone snd vitslity to the entire nervous system; and atrentzth snd vigor to th. organism of maternity. It makes motherhood
possible, aaf and comparatively May and
painless.
It. wonder working estwHtv Is erempllSerl la
th trying ssnerlrncs of Mrs. A. MW-kNo. til
Jscksnn Ht., Trenton, I. y, who writes: " I or-g- n
taking tr. Pierre a Favorite I'rrsrrlptins.
shortly lrlore confinement wit h my sin h child,
June 15.
aa I felt miserable, and It helped me so
The Kl Paso smelter people are anxlon thai I had an easv lime and felt well snrsi much
after
Ftsir yesra ago, on the
of January, when
to got 600 tons of ore from the Cochitl the
memirv ws. See w
fero my seventh
was
I
t,.t
waiting
chilil
after
born
been
I
my
on
probable thtt
district at once, and It
hnshaml fir nine weeks. With the help nl
I stood It all. For the last year I
this amount will be made up from the yonr mettk-indoing nrartrall m work Imliellng
nserarebeen
less developed mines of the camp and be Ihe
of eialit chil.lren. I think I sm Mng
G.xl, snd hope 1 will tie able to mn-ttnsnipped at an early date. It 1 said they well, thank
1 ows ray health to Cod and your nwsV
offer a better rate than could be obtalutd
One of the greatest helps a mother raa
it milled right at home.
kav In nnrsing and rearing her rhlldrea
Fred Cook, who baa bad the distribut- and carrying them safely through all th.
sicknesses and ailment, to which
ing of the pipe tor the water Hue fioui little
children are suhiert la In--. Pierre's great
Peialla cauyon to the Albemarle miue, thousand pug illustrated book, the ''Peocompleted his work on kiouday, and it is ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser." A
paper bound copy will he sent free ft fl
expected that water wlil be (lowing one-cestamps to pay th. cost of mailing
ibroiigb the pipe In about a week. Foi only, or In heavy. French cloth rovers for
Adilresa World's llpen-r- y
t .lamps.
u(lb present woik at the alueuiarle a
Medical Association. Rnft.iln, N. V. This
doisut quautllv of water la procured book should be owned by every mother. It
Is like a family doctor slwavs at hand.
(rum a small spring above the mine.

Lln-dau-

out-rag-

KlftlltO RBWt,

Vw TelThot

.47.
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HOOM.
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etropole,,
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NO. 114 WEST UAIL110AD AVENUE

t

GROSS' BLAGKVELL & GO.,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
G

Gtr

at

Houses

Albuquerque.

East Las Vegas and

tiloricta.

Mexico.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
ProprlatoF'

P.

AMERICAN

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

PRESCRIPTIONS)

Yellow

Jauuille.

1

t,

on,

J. IL U Uielly A Co.
fJoas.boll Goods.
For neit thirty days I will pay highest
Ky."

Hold by

cash pries for household g(a1s of every
description. Don't sell until vou get my
bid. T. A. tVhittkn. 114 Hold avenue.
Unllsd states Macs.
Junt received, big lot of I'ulted Mates
fWs, all hum, from 6', nit inches to large
Hag.

NKhtiK 1C AtiKMS AKK MAKINtJ
lu to evu per day .riling our new hook
AT
AMKKICAN-SI'ANl.Slu.t
WAR SCKNKS;" aoo full p.ige half tone pic.
lure, ot our navy, Including large utlicial map.
Send loc postage lor ftee prospecttta. Very
oesl term.. W. H. CONKhY Co.. Chlcagu.

'Ot!'
iaf

1

C'arwd,

Buffering humanity should be supplied
with every means possible for its relief.
It Is with pleasure we publish the follow
ing;
ins is to oertii inai i was a terrible sufferer from yellow J tuudlce for
over six mouths, and was treated by
some of ths Istnt physicians lu our city,
aim an to uo avail, nr. Hell, our drug-a-lsrecommended Klectrlc Hitters, aud
after taking two bottles, I was entirely
cured. I now take great pleasure lu
recommending them to any person suffering from this terrible malady. I am
Kraieituiy yours, ml A llogarty, Islingt-

Buor).

Up

soe, 70c, tc and VI
robes
Ton to t'l'iu
llaiuiii'K'ks from
ft hits bed spreads
Cue to $3
Lace bed spread aud shams
76c
Tun iU.K.

Th. Heat Hewed? fur Khsuiuatlaui.
r rum the Kairhaven (N. Y.) Keglster.
Mr. James Rowland, of this village,
states that for tweuty-tlvyears his wife
has been a sufferer from rheumatism. A
few ulghts ago she was lu such pain that
she was uearly rrmr. HIih sent Mr.
for the doctor, but he had read of
Chamberlain's pain Dalui and tustead ot
going for the physician he went to the
sloie and secured a bottle of it. His wife
did uot approve of Mr. Rowland's purchase at nrt. but nevertheless applied
the Raltu thoroughly aud In an hour's
time was able to go to sleep, bhe now
applies it whenever she feels an ache or a
pain and finds that it always gives relief.
He say that no niadtHue which shs hail
used ever did her as much good. The 115
and 60 cent sites tor sale by all druggists.
Row-lau-

d

I

Mlahast
fald
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harneaa, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart', 117 Gold avenue, neat to Well
Kargo Kinross office. Bee me before you
buy or sell.
In our advertising: columns will be
fouud an announcement of
John J. Ingalla' forthcoming- book, en
titled ''America' Mar for iluuiHiiit v."
Canvassing ageuts will And It a book of
remarkable Interest, aud certainly ot extraordinary aalablllty. The history of
the war is told in picture aud story, and
in a way mat always characterize the
brilliant pen of Senator Ingalls. In
narrating the incidents ot this war he
hods grand scope for his superb deecrtp
live and analytical powers. Tbe theme
Is worthy of the author, and the author
Is worthy of ths theme. It is publiehed
hy N. U. Thompson Publishing Co., ot Ht.
Louis, Wo. It will be a monumental
work that will not only be everywhere
read, but it will be a monument to his
genius that will outlive In history his
brilliant senatorial career. The sub
scription book trade aud the canvassing
ageut are fortunate In ths fact that au
author of such rare ability has been en- usiea lu Its luterest.
Caskt Prlosw

V HIpsocBsck.

8...ISSI

H.rsia

I

with Cob tort.

J

I

I

J

210 Railroad Avenue.

No sadsmraps. I

Hsvsr

latDil Telephone 143.
boys. I

ilttaqnerqse,

I.

M.

W. J. TH1MBL.E & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer
Second St., Detween Railroad and Copper

-

Stables

Ave.

Horaaa and Mnlaa Boaght aad Bxaaaagad
Agaata for Colambaa Baggy CompaaTj
Tho Boat Tvraonta la tno Cltr

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages. Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., (or Sale, j i j i
Address W. L. TRIMPLK ft CO.. Albnnnprqae, New Mexico

JY,

Gr. illGJN
Phillip
8tndant of Dr.

THIBTT-BI- I

YKAB9' PBACTICB.

JVL.

Rleord of Praaeo.

D

MKN ONLT TEKATBO.

Bgge ruv MaUjhlns;,
A car. SDarantsed In svsrv caas nnrti.rtaksn srhnn s .nr. la nrslrshls mnA nnaalhl
Single comb Brown leghorn eirir from tluooritiiina,
lcl slid atrlctms aurflMy cured Willi Dr. Ulrord', rrnch strndlM. stsc.a
K. U. Holt.
select fowls, fl tor 13.
c,aspi"maiintly cured sritnin YllKhK DAYS. NO CUHKUH, SANDALWOOD
OIL nor
olUKsleher Aveuue.
niniinat.rfiiutia, seminal Hisses, nlahl .missions, Insumnls, despondncy,
radically cured. Mlcord'a ineltuxl prarllced to tlie World's
lluspltsi. farls. steferencsi Over
Kducat Your bowels Willi Cases rats.
w.ww iiiifiMxeHiuuj cuwi wiitiin in last nto yeara. can rrler lo palinnts cora, Of
In.esllsale. Olltce. Wo7 Hssentrentti Mrest, near Clismpa, Deaf, Colo.
cure rorxi irat Ion torsvsr perrnlsslon.
t'indy t'ltth-trlleHnsllsU, Krsncb, trerman Pnli.ti, Muaslan snd Bohemlaa uxiken.
OoaSHlsmUM
and Oa
I0u,io. II C'.UC. fail. Urugiiiaurefuudniaoar

tur dm
slnsstAM

Bhsep Dip,
I am aireiit fur I.lttlo'u ami

r.u.n.
er's sheep dip. bbeep owners ran secure
uurgaiiis irotu me. iinme vino tiuyslieep
dip from nie ran have the una of my
rauch aud dlppiug peus free of rhsrge.
RIIU II MR a,
Urauts. New Mexico.
Just received a large assignment ot
One California Orape brandy, spring '92,
Perhaps you never bonuht elothlnor.
which we will sell to saloon keepers at underwear aud furnishing good from
pay yon to investigate our
12.85 per gallon. Original package. 0. us. It will
prloe and see If you do not aav ES to
Bachechl X 0. Oloml.
60 per cent on clothing store prloe. To
Frauk Lee a Cadeauz, L. R. Newton be had ouly at the Gulden Rule Dry Uuod
as Ravanne, will be the cleverest bit of Co.', leader of low price.
amatuur acting ever seen by an
Have you seen tb new military button
audleuo.
belt at tlie Koouomlstr
Alba-querq-

I

COOL,

la.yto Wssr.
N.pis.nr. as

KMala.

lirrrSip

lwi', ...Ml.

.

etrll

snr.t14nllsl

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTHE. Proos.
(Buooetwor

to rrank IL

Jone.

Elnest WUsUcs, Imported asd Domestic Wines and
Tie

Coolest an4 Biffcest Grade

f Later

CcgsiuJ

Serrel

Finest IUIlIard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar?

IIP

III I'M
III i, l
VI
"l1. II
CoolMijs Is to besoms "Dewey" so4 other
stations rii'wly nanid are: T.una to 1

DAILY CITIZEN

"Saiidui," 'Havana," near Hrante, and
Z nil," belwten tiellup and Vt Innate.
Jenns H. Hanrhel, of Valencia
By tntr cliuns from Chase A county, wan here to rtaf fnnn lne Lnnaa,
Santiurn we are authorized to aell aceoiiipniiled by Holeln Kmrr, wh'i hen
hoeii
y sheriff, vice
chief
ava anl Mocha Codec at the rranaaijKilnltHl
X tijil.kllirdbt th train ro. era.
uhowin", price:
John A. hllfV and if. who h ive Iwn
In the rity for the paxt few
ft"..niniiig
toffee at. , .40 rents.
wk-ik-,
etorplng at the Hotel Highland,
will leevrt line evening on their return
loKce at. . .35 cents.

ALKll KuCK,

MAY 31. 1SISJ

Hh-rl- (I

'

'I

pi

Wtflipa

l

30-cc'j-ce-

n

til Los Aiigel.
HiiHr-iccii- ,
who
It Is slated that
ha some good mini's out In the Ban

tollee at. , .30 cents.
txfl :e St. , . 25 cents,
colfce at. , .20 cents.

114 fc. Railroad 4i.,AitioqD3tqD3,l.

dialrict, lft tor the mounUliis
morning, and will not return
for a tew day.
Yon are Invited to examine the Urge

yter1ay

hicyolce, iiiciu.i-luof Intonl modi1
I. tckIhe high grade raalord chalnle-- .
111

g

At brnckmeit-re- ,
pri ee are wllhiu the
reach ot all.
The public will be civen a great trat
LOAN
on June 7ib ami Mill, ihe opera
it tie given ly Iik'mI t il. nt, will
e
Ou plauoe,
furniture, etc, he the grandeel ever glveu lu Albuquerwiluuui leujoial. Also 011 diamonds, que.
watthes, Jew ry, lire Insurance poliB.ock meter has for rent the moet
cies. 1 nil iiwls or Bit j good eecur-I- t.
aud beet wneeie made, lamleiu
Term rerr moderate.
a
ami eiugte. Leave au orner aud
evemuge.
wheel lor a riue lti,ee
i.
Sl.-.lUiwanted A eltuatlou by Oiauaud wile;
miu luriugniy u uli-r- anile liamlling
hoi mm. and toe wouian la a covk. Aj- 200 South Seooud street, Albuquerque, .New jlniio).
rtiwr to vteet-er- u dreee, J.
tbla olli-e- .
L'uiou telegraph olllee.
1 nu tunueaud dollars ta loan at once,
ou lueide bunlbKH, tnouuie pay lug property, tor live years, at 0 per ceut. Ulto
Dircamauu.
belter get one of thoee sterling silver
tripod natural wood bundle niulireila
IXSURAXCE
lion Iiteid s SIS Belling lor $1 So tin
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BLOCKADED

Lace Striped Dlmmltle. In beautiful
designs, of I gi t, medium snl daik coloring. A sp.eudiil I si gam at 12 12.-- .
sab- - pi ice. per yaid
8 ltc
lire of Lawn and Orgaudl lu ntrl( e
'Croll sn l fl iral design, alrxi In all thi
solid shale, manufactured
to real
at 12 1 2c. 8ale price,
...8
p'loe.t
..... riar.
- linn irlsit- f Irjamta utilvf nn
teru of a ile gu a
3oc Hr yard I
er, and a g sl vaiue al thai. Hpi cla
&V
sals price ier yaid
-

ral;

f

i..m

A

Wo close

CUMtii

lilMNEK,

Tailors

line of Or,siiilles an I liimmities In
the newi'Nt
r il desUns, plulds and
ihsUnt. an iiumen assort-n-to silecl lr. in sud goo-- which ws
wl I put np against any 17 1 2u gmx.s in
12 1 He
town. Hale price
A line of organdie fur which yon have
iiever puld le tl an 2oc a yard. Hpeclal
als pr'co, pir yur.l
....17
W hite Orainl.', nns )arj wide,
worth
6
Pf per ?ar.
11

W

naiuiwi wviur iiiivj
and our bargains in half
cotton and Liile thread
in handsome combinations and
solid colors and the prices we
have rrurked on them.

SI 0J

l

"Mather's Fiitnd" Wai ts

J

I4y ars.

..

Lack, of

whte and colored. Sizes
50 ten's to Jt. 75 each.

AND DEWEY'S

tc

T--

at

P.
every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.

'&

I
H
V
V

I

Has aroused as much
as our hat news will. We
are selling our fine quality fast
color black and brown Drrbv'i In
the Ltest and most swell shapes,
at $1.90 to $3, and our natty,
neat and nobby Straw Hats from
soc to $i.75.
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bar-tie-
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CITY NEWS.

TH EWHITN E Y COMPANY

lira

s

carr; tus

Biass

beet.

iload our ad. tor a faint eiauitile of
wbal we are doing lu tbe wasb goods
liue. ttoeeuwam tiros.
You ear It la bard to flud shoes that
staud wear. I ry Cauid sklu shoes sold
by K. L. W aebburu
t o.
Hee tbe beautiful boys' wanb suits at
'I bey are Juki tbe thing for the
little (ellows. 1'rioe troui bUo up.
Ladled, ehow your patriotlhui aud buy
wbile aud blue Dewey wuint, ouly
at tue tjonieu ttuie ui J uood company.
Lotit, Htrayed or btoleo. Bay borne,
three vthite let
Braud, "heart ault
bar; wbile face, foreliH'k cut. luloruia-tlu- u
al this iUljeor 'HO ttoutb Broadway.
Tbe Crawford chaiulees wheel differs
from ail otbxre; tiuipltwt njeehauiaiu;
away ahead of all oti.ere; rrliva about
the eaiue aa ehalu wheels. Call aud aee
It, at Brot kuieler's.
TiiS Hunts Ks 1'aciUe railway Is probably the Hint to uauie a eiuituu Dewey In
Louor of tus gallant atauUa admiral.
Ilf-ld'- a.

rl.

lot-an-.

Lnxl

uaravare,

ana trocKery

(0fRi

.tiam

WHITNEY CO.

ltttW
Ajrlllli
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: 1

IPropriotors,
.

109 Soa'h First Street,

N, H.

Albaqarrqa

SHOE STORE

THE GRAND CENTRAL
N. T.

A.

Armljo Diiildlii".

Oontrnlly Zjoaaterl TXotel.

The Sulphur Springs Stage
WASON & TRIMBLE, Props.
K
Htigln the S nit' wet, Kroin
Kiiili1
Thornon to Hit) unom Sola oir S innri tin Jcnei Ion nalia, l.e.vo
Albuquerqj uu the o'clock inonil iii t
04111 lor Tiioniion.
The DMt

U

THI

AKTKHMSIN

The hearing of Garcia Is in prngre-- s
this afternoon. The terriuiry charge-- ,
hiiu with being au accessory before ami
aft r the fai t. Constituting the same
rime a tne muruer llself.
lie priucl
pai witueaees exuiuined were: Mr. and
urs. Kois ri illller, the littie Arugoii tsij
and bia brother Louis Aragou. Their
testimony wm almiii as given lu interviews had wllh tliem by this pasir, II
neing aseerteil luriber that tiarcla
po uted ibe children out to Homero after
ue latter had suapa-- his pistol at the
man, i.oniso Ansva, an.l told hi
be
might do belter there.
Attorney Chaves argued that Ills clleul
was simply unfortunate In being In
n nuiiany with the luau Homero, aud iu
OHted mat the territory bad not mo
need etiUlcient testimony to prove that
liarcia (O ild lie clntrgedwiili thename
olfeiise as that under which lUnuero
pleadetl gulliy. 1 nerefore, be aked that
defendant be discharged Irom cust.sly.
Attorney r luteal la now uiak
tug hi sruuiuetit.
Later tiurcia has been hound over ou
cimrgo or murder without bouda.
IIOKIIKKU lifclAILH.

RODJD

vli,

v1. s

.r

TRIP

TICKETS

FOR

SHE

W.

AT

L. TRIUBLE

4 C0'3

STABLES.

Le

,,rhn,nlon Tiie1nv. Thonul lyt sni Haoirday st a a. m.;
i
IIUikI IS no in; leave H an 1 at 1 . m. und irr v n- Silnliiira al il u at
in
.Sluae retntn. Irom Sul-.hon Monilsvs.
an I hruU-Fsrtie.
, in ths Jemel
i I
Allmrieri r -- n S.,i ic lav i so
mountain.. MKST TKII1 WILL SI'.VKr
V JU.Mh 1.

11

s.

1

Jas.

Li.

Bell & Co.

For Further Partic lars,

W. L. TRIMDLE

DKALrKS IN

CO.

&.

AI.Ilftjl KKul

K.

N. M

TI-I-E

Sf?p!fl and Fancy Groceries.
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VISITORS STOP AT
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ICE-CREA-
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ice-crea- m
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LBUQUERQU

1'A.riHNTI. JTroil.

Easy Dump Rake,

Iron Bedsteads,

and

were nut male aware that the
1101, KAILKOAD AVKNL'K,
hearing would be ha t
1'isirict Attorney Finical, through the V.
attorueta, opposed the granting
MAKKS
ot the adjournment.
Justice Chaves concluded to lit the LADIES' MEN'S AMD CH1LDRES SHOES
lug proceed, trying the cases tf the
To the satisfaction of patrons.
iwo tneu separately.
Ilepalr-In- g
Homero was theu brought up, ami tbe
n atly performed. Work guaranteed.
complaint, charging him Willi uiunler. Loweet prices.
read to Mm lie plead guilty t the
diarge, ofTerlug In extenuation of bis
oiiduct that be was tie) drunk at the
time ti kuow what he was in lug. lie
was remanded to the county I ill. with
out ball, to await the action tit the graml
J ry.
A recess was then taken until

ICE-lH)XES- ,S

If

BAGHEGHI & GI0i.il,

d

Komero.
Mr. Chaves sought to have a contlnu
a, ice of the case, Baying tliat his

....

All Steel

Outald Order Promptly Attended to.
Prlcea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed

ERMINIE.
June

M'Cormick Mowing Machine,
The Very Best Made.
Canton

ELEGANT ItlSTAIL DEPARTMENT
Ol'EN DAY AND NIGHT.

Presenting

.

In

I General Agents for W. J. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.

Opera Company

Itouiaro and Oarcla, Aft.r Ih. Slinullua,
aachauaod Utm,
The following article was prepared for
pilldlcatliiU IU IHK UTIhN i,l yssienlav
alteruuou, but owiug to au accumulutloa
of good uews ou Liecorallou Uuy 11 woe
ciowded out:
1 bough Komero tries to nlaea the miilt
of Hie crime ou tiaicia tbe result ot au
luveetlgailou by a Citi.kn represent
live, wuo waaUelalled to liuru the I.icis
111
tbe case, proves cuuciusiveiy that
Homero dm tbe snooting,
tiaivia was au ucceiMiry after, if uot
before the lacl, and he wilt doubtleee
have dilllculty lu proving tliat he was
uot a direct accomplice lu the murder.
Homero tired lue gnu, but Uarcia
made uo eflorl to reetralu hiiu, aud 11
out eijualiy guilty with Kouieto. tbe m.m
deeeivee eeveie puninbuieui for bis part
iu the crime.
A malier lu connection with the
r
tliat was uot made quite clear a. Hie
scene ot the crime on Hie evening mat It
occurred wae line: 1 tiose seeu lu tlie lu
lerviews publlslied lu ThK t ITI.KN sal. I
I oat tbe tutu riillug tbe inau boine wa
tbe oue lion did tbe ebooliug.
Vibou Homeio wae lulerviewed on Saturday last he elated tbal he was riding a
bay borne, and bberill Hut bell agreed
that wheu Homeio was cap uted he was
mouuted ou au animal ul tbis ehade ot
color, tiarcla had the roau horse, bo
TllK CnttN besltaled about charging
either oue or the oilier as the actual
murderer.
Il uow declares, however,
thai an exchange of Iiitm-- was made
alter tbe uieu crossed tbe bridge, tiarcla.
whose horse was a uiiicb suonger and
BWifteraulmal
tbau the one Homero ro.ie.
U"
-N-j
cool
the.se
feel
hot
during
That make you
nights. They are
"T
T.
gave this horse to the murderer thai he
might more readily escape and Ui u bun
eauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices. CHILI S' v sT
lrt'vwi self procei'ihd with tbe loan horse to the
camp wnere lie wae caught,
CAKRIAtiliS Styles and prices within the reach of all.
XX
ibis action of tiorcia's, it la easily
seeu, would lu all probability have pluced
him lu the iigbt of being the oue who
: t
n
fi
rMrne .1
tr
i
did the tdioouug, were II not for other
circumstances winch go to ehow Unit Ho
.
. .
mero Is tbe uiau who had the gnu at the
lime or tue silling ot young I'hauuon.
Another actual witness of ths miir.ler
&
nr..
DOMESTIC IMPORTED DINNER SETS From
bas beeu found lu Louis Aragon, a brother
T
01 oue or trie little lellowe among whom
the shots were tired. Lotus U a lad of lo
TOILET SETS From $3.50 up. Each and every one of our depart- years, lie wan In a garden opsaite the
O'llanuou home w hen Homero and tiarcla
ments carry the largest stock in the Southwest.
rode along. He saw tbe man who had
the revolver ll.niiinbing the weuprii, and
fearing the man might turn lne gun on
him he started ou a run for ths house
Office and Salesrooms, 2 1 2 1 9 S. 2nd St. and a minute later heard the shot tired.
ineooy staled positively that ti e man
who did the sbisitinir Was Msfrlils a rin.ii
Workshops and Heavy Hardware, 115-1- 1 7 boree,
and he would know him agalu uo
S. fit. street.
matter where lis saw him.

The
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The prelimlunry hearing was opened
this moruiug at 10 o'clis-- before Junloe
CoaviS lu trlorleta ha I, ll ircla.
8.
There was a large crowd In attendance,
7
ill the henchca in ihe roi m being
and many eat tailor fashion ou the
t n,'er the direction of MKS MAHKI. HAW.
ll.sir.
I K)
Koerv-.en ai.oo.
Attorney K.V.Chaves had been secured 1'CI Islll.AM.KY.
now on .a'e l J. M O'Krilly
Co ..
as eouufel by llonaviauo darcia, hut no I 'Hie More.
Ms on'.. ''It wl
r1oner'.
uu
Hie
Corner"
anil
S ore.
Whit.oo
Munc
Itwyerhasyet beeu appoiu led to defend

Sells the

m
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ALBUQUERQUE

CBAVII BZASIS0 TBI CASI.

occu-oie-

miM'wvwmirsjuTTyrw.mttW'
vsti
MTABLiuuKD isss.

Wbolnale Dralera
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"

til-a-

l)rar

a.. Mi laai

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

'

GRANT OPERA HOOSE

The Brutal Murderer, si Ih: Preliminary
Besrlnr, Said He Wss Guilty.

1

EriH.

N. M.

a

PtOPLL'i) STORE.

JTJ8TICI

Railroad Ave. Albuquerqu.
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R0PIER0 PLEADS GUILTY.

GOODS,

BELL'S SPIiIX(JS CREAMEItY IJUITEIt

. .

l

,rV

BRILLIANT VICTORY,

taie

;r

aXtfED

None tt Etitit,
The Famous.

in

"

Ulil

0LUI3 HOUSE

lo $1011 Per salt

.THEY ARE THE BEST.

IF,

PC
AdENT VOK

...NEW ARRIVALS...

S

ROSENWALD BROS.

207 Railroad Ave..

t'r

FN

Staple
and Fancy

m

-

m

Gome and See For Yourself.

riiui-pier- 's
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1

waiter, woman
preleired. Mr. Kuuiuieli Diumg
Uoid avruue. Apply at ouce.
MTlfi! PUBLIC.
alis Bhuckliart, m Crrlee, makes a
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
worth; couipaiiiou to Kimiuie lu lbs opBOOMS II A 14 CHOMnKLL BLOCK era ou June 7i.li aud Sth.
M.
6
A full aHMoriueul ot children's low
billion ehoea to be oid al coel at A.
&
Cloetug out eale.
Blighily damaged by Ore. Goods offer! eiieap ou ins bargalu Couulers al
"l us Kalr Blore."
New Hue ot ladles' puff scarfs In all
colors ol eilk, ealiu aud pique, Juet in al
tue Koououiial.
N. T. AKMUO BCILIJLN8,
nchool la over, boys, get your outfits
fur bae ball at Brocameter's. lie bas
CALL AT THE
baa everyiutug.
TUB C1TT lit BRIEF.
ter the (Jig raising eierclse yesterday
lo day, caiaiuel and vanilla Ice creaiu,
and Dewey frappee, at lbs Caudy
niorulnir. O Ho. r Koger. Mason, Strong,
fersoasl and General rsrsgrsphs ricked Me Has and all other enjoyed the lusKitchen.
IH1UU.LAND BUILDINO.)
Op Hers sol There.
cious fruit immensely.
Ueullemen will so to R. L. Waeliburn
FKESH GROCERIES.
Key.
A Co, for reliable goods at moderate
J us to R. ArmlJ), ths amenwor, went to vious A. C. Welch and wife, per preannouncement lu Ths Citi.kn. bo
FRUITS. VEGETABLES prices.
the capital city last eveulug.
compauted by Mi
Kay Strung, were
A eouiplfte line of Dotted meats and
your money for "Krmlule," ths passenger east hi.U'id last night. Kev.
Save
J. A. bKxNN'hK,
delicaclee for luucbeous aud pleulca. al Quest opera ever given lu the city.
go to Cleveland,
Welch
wife
and
will
Low Prka tnd Courteous TrutbjenL
netis.
Mr. aud Mrs. Noa I if id I have returned Ohio, where they will visit for a short
Boy's black worsted euite, fineet maile.
fromau euj lyaoie trip lu tue ait.
time, and then leave for their future
I J.ou aud Id uUal a. L. Haehburu X Co,
horn at Omaha, Ned., where the reverend
I welve recruits for Kori Apai'lis passed
Juel
of
Hue
received
lull
buuttier'a
to
cent
flimr.
kitt
reullenian ba receutly been transferred
through here last uight from t'unblo.
due caudiee al llawley's ou the eoruer.
Hv yuui inn Uumirivd
t
Strong will continue farther east,
B. (1. nllsou, of the Continents I Oil
And liuiii ou umts.
stopping at HniT iln, N. Y'., where she will
Hre tliat elegant eeMxImere suit that emipeuy, led for Las Vega last u lit.
ik
At tbc 4lbt.tjucrqa Sum UtVDary,
vMt her sister, Mis pearl Strong.
Ilfeida are eelltug for o.7b ibis Week.
Dr. P. G. Corulsb, clilet siirgeou of t ie
. ud Imid t
IMmU
K. II. Fox, of !
Moines, Iowa, reached
Uood eveulug. Have yon eeen the barrf.nila Ke l'aciuc, has returned Irum ti.s
ths cltv list night, and will remain with
JAT A. hUttftS, Proprietor,
gain couuUra al "Ibe ran biorer"
uortb.
hi brother. II. K Kox, the well known
414.
Geutlemeu's elegaul suits for very
It Is eald that the flyer p issing through Jeweler, for several week
Am t her
little uiouey, al lUe big store.
here Wednesday from Hie Weet will be brother, J. C. Fox, from Atchison, Kan
MarieL..
AiDaqueroa
fiauoe tor Kent Uue Que upright. Hie lat ot tliese traius fur ths season.
who has been here for several weeks
srs,
Cail al w bileou'e ui 1110 store.
K. K Ciaik, wtio h ut beeu doing some past. I etijoying himself no thoroughly
Freau Fiah, Oyslera, Lobsters,
l'hat Oue Crawford chalulees wheel at mining l.i tue C'sluli district, is here, that hs has concluded to remain for some
Crabs, ctuiimpa, etc.
Baltimore Brockmeier's cau be reuled.
aud can be found aldiurgea' Kuropeaii.
time.
Uyaiera, IresU ever; day Ui bull
I he Poor Rroa. Ills rsttle
hover and
Tue ouly place In town where trappes
J. V. Keys, of the civil engineering
Headuuartera
for
ud eaua.
rai
Kitcueu,
Is
aerved
survey
Caudy
of
tug
"er. are at the l etock yards with
Corp
the aanta re
aud
Drerteed
FouUry. Mall Orders
l
thousand cittle which they are
Keuember lbs data for tbe opera railway, was al tbe liolel Ulglilaud last
receive prompt alteutiou.
feeding and re branding.
The cattle
utghl.
bouee June 7lb sud Dtb.
30 ass 20S fcoata iccond Street.
Unv. F. II. Alien and wife have de- came In ou ths train from Sansotne Val
Genti' turuUhliig at special bargains,
( al., and will be driven overland
lev.
parted fur the east, where tbey will enat llieid'a this week.
joy a three mouths' vacation grauted to from here ti Pagosa Spring, Colo
Have yon seen the new military bat
Patriotic envelope, upon which are
Mr. Alleu.
pin at tbe KouuuruiHt.
Bishop and daughters will print.'d lu guy color the Union flag, the
Mrs.
Dr.
White euumledl)edteade,dresHeraand
leave lu the morning for Camp hit I'nbsn flig and thst grand bird, the
rockers, al Kutreiie'a.
have been receive! here. Grnti-tehcomb, where tiny will enjoy a week of
Bro. aresiirelv In the front rank.
tudy lbs Koonomlst's prices If you mouutalu life.
opper
wish 10 save money.
The Johnston fc Moor J"ines hot
The beautiful comic opera "Kruilnle."
etaee left for ths resort this
Novelties lu our queensware depart-nen- t. to be glveu by Mre. btikley, will be Orst spring
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Vsgon Repairmorning.
Mr and Mr. B. P. Bchnter.
WhltueyCo.
ing eni au Otocr Kind, oi Blacksmith
Ciasa lu every particular. Hemember the Mrs. .lesu
Komero and Miss Minnie
W ork Guaranteed.
Jersey ribbed ladles' nuder Tests, four d tte June 7 Hi and 8th.
Campbell were passenger.
for Kod, al 1 lipid's.
Assistant Cashier II. J. Kmerson, of the
Miss Ada Phllhrink, the kindergarten
ripeclsl aale of black dtees goods at Hank of Commerce, eccompan.ed by Mre.
Kuieri-ohas relurued from a pleaaaut vis timelier, left lust nighta for Omaha, N'eh ,
IboUL&la andEetall Liquor Dealers, The Koonomwl.
where she win visit
elster. She wli
Call at. WblUon's and see all ths latest Il at Las Vegas hot springs.
he a'went several month aud will attend
Family trade supplied at Wbolewle price
war sougs.
F. V. Welsskoptt, a merchant ot Lne the Omnha exposition.
Ksclualvaaf .au fir Uie! moua Yellowstone
Great sale of ladies' sailor hats, at Angeles, Is lu ibe city, stopping at the
II. F Grillllh, wife and daughter, en me
Wuiaky. All be Mandard bf and. of
Hotel Highland. He Is taking a peep at
Ilfeld's.
hi rrom the south last night, and con
His eeveial vacant storeroom, and, IT
Lateet patterns of hammocks at
81. LOUIS ud MILWAUKEE
east on a visit Mr lirlllltb Is a
suited, will probably renialu lu the linnei
conductor ou the Santa Fe railway.
city.
Bottled brer Id Hoik. Klwant Side board and
The lowest priced houte In town The
The Woman's Home Missionary society
C. K. Mead, formerly of the Agricuttcading room la L'unurctiuo aud War bul.e-l- state.
of
avenue Methodist Kpisnipal
ltural coll ge faculty, was lu the city yes
tre.li Irum the
Ijtmpa and trimming. Whitney Co. terday, and was Ibe a uesl of frof . J . 1. church will give a social at the Harwood
1898 Buy your ioe cream salt at The Main Otveu. Ile left last night for Aztec, to home on next Friday evening.
1882
K' elner HolniHii. who was Injured In
lake charge of the experimental station
Cuiua and drawn work at Mateou's.
Afnu
the Kl Rito ireight wreck, I reported r
ilIO I)U
there for the Agricultural college.
reut
Bicycles
to
Brockmeier's.
al
Uraod
vlinr, hut sinl he I considered In a
Many uiemltor
ot the Albuiiuerqiin
Buy your gasoline at Ths Mase.
ooUa.
Guards are amateur photographer aud very precarious conditlou.
K (ward O'Brien ha removed hi
r
douhtlese have taken shots at everything
The Maaa Uadaraotle.
lilALJCHsi 1M
shop from First strict and Coal
"
In ths nelghhorhiMtd. Now they know
Go there for anything you want.
to
Liu
the
tell hotel building on Finit
how It feels themselves. Yesterday when
STAPLE and rANCY GROCERIES Tissue papers lu all Colors
1c
street.
they were lu the ranks and nuhlu't help
l ulieoll paint
6c
Law enc Kigali, of Hhullshurg, Wis,
214 b. becond BU
5n themselves In ire tliuii one kodaker bluS"d
typewriter oil
away
has arrived here to tike care of hie
at them. A just retribution.
Lh,
r)0c
U.
Florida
best
A
water
the
Ordrra
Blll.boro
w m. KifckK, 1'rop'r.
Several ot the Albuquerque Guards, brother, James K gin, who Is quite 111.
Creamery butter
btilicard
bemi uu bartu.
tree Dellve
who know good fruit from a bail article,
J. 8. Ravnolds, the banker, has reReserved seals new on sale for the have requested I HI ClTI.KN to publicly turned to the city from La Vegai.
opera of Ermlnie st o'Rcilly'i drugsldre. thank M P. Stumm for the box of line
Judge Crumpai'ker Is expected home
in) csrly sod avoid Ibe rush.
oranges hs presented to the company af Saturday night.
Tlu work. W hltuey Co.
Stove repairs at Fulrelle's.
Fine statiouarj at Malaon's.
Boon uiuuldlQK. W bttuey Co.
Get prlcts uu Hour at Tbe Mesa.
Base ball guude at Brocknieler's.
Bicycle ou luaUlluieuta, Halm X Co.
Suulher's caudles at llawley's ou tbe
eoruer.
Choice oranges at Tbe Muse for only
lot) per duaeu.
Atteud tbe special sale of shirt waists
t tbe Keououiwt.
Iuvalid kooaka and cameras rejuvenated at brockiueiei'a.
Bee tbe bargalua In new furulturs JuhI
arrived at Fulrelle's.
Flra aale at Tbe Fair Store." Bee
their bargain ouuutere.
Atteud tbe while good aud wash goods
saie mm
i, at litem .
Tbe latest elyteaof line ladlxe' low aud
nign eUove at A. emitter s.
Atteud tbe Rpec'lal aale of sblrt waUU
The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THE INat tbe Koououiiot ibis week.
Lateel uoveltlee lu pouipadour aud side
SURANCE (Jaaoline tove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The
Co ui ba. ttoMUwald brotbera,
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
tve more ice
kleula (m)twxar of all deeorlptions at
in rne seison than they cost. Our
A. bimler e clueiug out aale.
FREEZERS
Large aeeortuieut of Indian, uiouutalu
will make
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
aud local pboloe at Urookmeier a.
Read A. Louibardo'e ailvertlaeiueut and
You Aro Going
Mountain! You ought to
lake advauUge oi tue low prloee.
see our folding camp onilits.
Ice
Bend ordt-rcream to J. K
for
Matlliew, Colorado telepboue No. 35.
Tbe freebeet stock of staple aud faucv
groeeriee are to be fouud at bell & Co. a,
ttecoud street.
Ank fur tbe Ore aad waterproof glovee
at K. L. Waabburu cfc Co.; tbey alwae
ESTATE.
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M. ny tqudlly Uoud Valuta V h.ch
Docs not Permit us to Mention
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expect our counters to be
when our patrons see the fine
line of men' wasonb,e un(,tf-in
wtir ii ai war:- mrr- nicnuvintr
r
French balbrtgjan. It jht weight

Nr.

-

MA

nan ted

il,U

Beginning WetinesJay, May 11 and lasting until Saturday May 28. Our complete slock of Novelty Organdies, Dnnmities, Lawns, Madras cloth, Percales,
etc , as well as our com lete stock of White Goods
are included in this s tie. Every offer a special leader in itself. The same and better goods than you pay
25 to 50 per cent more for, els where.

X.

aoy luiEii

,i

Wash Goods.

45-ce- nt

35-ce- nt

Sin

1

Special Sale

I

40-cei- it

IM

s

"Do them up, thou berriei are dtliclou."
The bdy it right. Our Mock ol fruit
the
finot, Lrgcst a d frahut in Albuquerque
Ai we carry everything In icaion, we can
upply any fruit dttircd, not only of the bnt
quality but at the lowest market price. You
will uve money and be better utit'icd il
you order your (ruit from ua, whether for
tabic um or cinni g purpotea. Our great
summer speculty ia our Iruit dVpartment.
At Ih time of the year fruit ought to make
up half one living, it's one of the few good
things one can't have too much of.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
V.ilocs. Mailorders
Filled Same Day

The nrweet and beat goods from the
leading potteries of lbs world, in wholesale
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet
seta, beautiful vasest a full line of glassware,
lamp chimneys and burners,
ware, tinware, brooms and

bar goods,
enameled

brushes, toys and dolls.

I18SOUT" FIRST STREPS

m G
UU

1 1111

II

Agrnts For
STAN)r'RD

tin

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Sure to Please.

Unmatched Low Prices
on Needful Things.

RL;AD

EVERY LINE

PATTERNS

READ

EVERY LINE

- rrsfafsir teat
of
Apply the test
comparison to the following bargains. Compare the prices! You will find ours
much below those of other stores. Compare the qualities!
You will find no better anywhere. Cotn-p;ir- e
the strvice! At no other store will you find salespeople so anxious lo phase. Read carefully
the fillowing splendid offiirings. Throughout the store there are thousands of other opportunities
iqua.ly .'g inteies'.in;. Nothing short of seeing them wi'l tell you how rarely tjoo the-- are. Come!
1

Women, Misses, Childrens
Wear Special.
...3','c
...,8i4e

rieccs of Cotton Chullie
50 I'ieces New Zephyr (iiughatu
2" I'ioces New lil'igliuiu
lllO

I'ieces Flue Twilled Suteeu

5o I'ieces Fancy Organdy
;tim

rU'tv

per yard
" "
"
. ...ft'4c
,...S'4e " "
" "
,..."c
" "
. ...4o
...lU's'c" "
.

Calico

Hicycle Suitings, New Shinies
Turkish Towels, heavy uuulity, lurgti eUe

Ioe

Cherked Nuinsisiks

Cc

Checked NaliHook, goml quality
Checked N'aiiisiNik, line quulity

H

and

Ks?

pr yard
"
"

"

"
Satin Hihlioii, nil silk, No. 5,4c; No. 7, 5c; No. 0, 7c, No. 12, 0e
White
at l'ic, Hoc, 7"o, Soc mid Doc.
Murscille llcdsprcud -- Speclul at l.te, 1.13, 1.35andt.lK)
12 I'iiH'es Table Linen, handsome designs, Speclul. ,6llc yard
Shirt Waists at 25c, 35c, 50e and upwards.
Shirt WalstH. Hud, Whltj and Blue, the Nutional colors.
Ithtck Silk Gloria
I'arasols, the
1 00
t'arasols, the best lllack Silk Gloria, Steel R.sl
1 35
(Match them If you can)
Pi rcale
wl le, per yard
7e

Ht

THE

KEEST

Vl4 and

15c

rienand Bays Special.
Mens' B;ilhrli;i;:in

I'nderwcar lit
'
Gray Shirts and Uruwer
.
Fuucy Sliirts mid lruwers
(This uii exceiitioniil vulue.l
" Finest Biilbriggiiu Sliirtt and Uruwer
Due
" Fiucit llixli Colored Shirts and drawers. . ,
0ic
" Fine Suspender ul
.15c a pair
" Finest Suspenders, best elastic. Hue buckli s
and drawer supporters
. .25c a puir
" Sweaters, heavy nihility
One
" Sweaters, nil wool t
1 25
" Seamless black socks
lne a pair
Percale Shirt, collar ami cuffs iiltuchcd
5e
Linen Color shirts collar an. I culTs attached.
&w
Soft Bosom Percale shirts, separate eulTs
I'loC
Soft Bosom Madras Shirts, separate culls
Boys' waists at 15c ami 25c.
" Percale waists at 5c and 5ic.
" Futlittleroy w lists, white embroidery lit
. .
Boo
" Fuuntleroy waists, line while
fin lnnLI.-- y. Special
value, at
" Knee punts ut
25c pair
'
" Wash Suits at
otic suit
Windsor Ties, all silk, at
15i)
Boys' shoes, all sizes from 12 to 5. Speciui at.'.
25
....tl
Boys' caps at 15c and 25c each.
"
"

D3lTI0N TO LADIES WFAR IS THE RrD, VMITE

.

,

.

j

.

AND BLUE

DEWY WAIST

Women's Oxford Low Shoes ia tan and black Only 91 AO a Pair, Worth $3 to $3. 15.

